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to seek high levels
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GRADUATION — Attending ceremonies for 
graduates of WTC’s fifth correctional officers 
class included Jerry Hodge (second from left) who 
is vice chairman of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice. Others, from left, are Mike

Thornton. WTC director of continuing education; 
Art Mosley. TDCJ director of personnel; Leslie 
Woods. Daniel unit warden; and Charlie 
Streetman. Daniel assistant warden. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Law officers will be honored 
at appreciation banquet here

Twenty-five candidates were 
certified as correctional officers 
Tuesday night at graduation 
ceremonies held at Western 
Texas College.

Jerry Hodge, vice chairman of 
the Texas D epartm ent of 
Criminal Justice, addressed the 
graduates who are now eligible 
for employment in the state 
prison system.

Hodge told the fifth graduating 
class — which brings to 139 the 
number trained in the WTC pro
gram — that vast opportunities 
exist within the department and 
he urged graduates to seek high 
levels of advancement.

He cited Andy Collins, director 
of the TDJC’s institutional divi
sion, as an example. Hodge said 
Collins began his career by “sit
ting in a graduation similar to 
this one and beginning work as 
correctional officer and working 
his way through the system.”

Hodge, who was appointed to 
the b ^ r d  in 1987 by Gov. Bill 
Clements, said he has observed 
that TDCJ employees traditional
ly get involved in their com
munities.

Law enforcement personnel, 
their spouses and staff from a 97- 
county area will be honored dur
ing Northwest Texas Law En
forcement Appreciation Day, to 
be held Thursday at Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum.

Officials estimate that about 
500 people will be attending.

Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice Executive Director Jim 
Lynaugh will be the speaker for 
the event which will begin at 6:30 
p.m. with a barbecue meal. 
Among other dignitaries at- the 
event will be State Represen
tatives David Counts of Knox Ci
ty, Rob Junell of San Angelo, 
Warren Chisum of Pampa, Jim 
Rudd of Brownfield, Jim Parker 
of Comanche and Pete Laney of 
Hale Center.

Also in attendance will be

TDCJ Southern Regional Direc
tor Michael Moore, and Jim
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JIM LYNAUGH

Gant, assistant director in the 
TDCJ’s Internal Affairs Division.

“ I want to call attention to the 
men and women who serve in all 
phases of law enforcement and 
recognize them for their dedica
tion and hard work in their 
chosen field,” said Counts, one of 
the event’s organizers.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Cindy Nix and Donna Fowler.

Also included during Nor
thwest Texas Law Enforcement 
Appreciation Day will be tours of 
Price Daniel Unit, by invitation.

As executive director of TDCJ, 
Lynaugh oversees the combined 
areas of corrections, parole and 
adult probation in Texas. He is 
the Institutional Division’s 
former deputy director for 
finance and was named director 
of the state prison system in 1987. '

Caprock officers association 
Rattlesnake Rodeo Thursday

The sound of gunfire will echo 
again through the rolling hills 
surrounding old Clairemont this 
Thursday, site of the annual 
Caprock Peace Officers Ass(x;ia- 
tion Meeting and Rattlesnake 
Rodeo.

The event will be the 42nd an
nual meeting, this year dedicated 
to Johnnie Koonsman, retired 
D ic k e n s  Coun ty  s h e r i f f .  
Koonsman has been a member in 
the association for 42 years and 
has missed only two or three 
meetings since its founding.

Directors of the ass(x;iation are 
expressing their hope for a 
record crowd this year. Guests 
and visitors are welcome and are 
eligible to compete in a separate

category of the Rattlesnake 
Shoot.

Highlight of the day will be the 
Rattlesnake Shoot, for trophies 
and prizes. Shooting groups will 
include 1. sheriffs and their office 
personnel, deputies, judges and 
peace justices, 2. state game 
wardens, 3. Texas Rangers and 
Department of Public Safety per
sonnel, 4. city officers, police con
stables, marshals and security 
officers, 5. federal officers, FBI 
and border patrol, 6. guests, 
sheriff’s posses, preachers and 
experts, and 7, masters (all 
previous winners). The two top 
scorers in each of the seven 
groups will shoot at rattlesnakes.

Prices include trophies as well

as a $150 pair of boots for first 
place, a $100 Bailey hat for se
cond place and a $50 gift cer
tificate for third place. First 
place guests and visitors will 
receive a trophy.

In addit ion,  r a t t l e s n a k e  
billfolds will be awarded to the 
top two shooters in each group.

Other activities include a riot 
gun trapshoot and a horseshoe 
pitching contest. Winners of the 
trapshoot will receive $50 for first 
place, $30 for second place and 
$20 for third place. Horseshoe pit
ching winners will receive 
buckles.

Registration begins at 9 a.m. in 
the Clairemont 4-H Barn and in- 

(see CAPROCK, page 8)

The^SDN Column By Roy M c Q u ^

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Criticism is 
like fertilizer. The right amount works wonders, 
but too much can be fatal.”

The city council in Dermott, Ark., recently 
discussed ways to deal with the increasing spat of 
juvenile crimes in that city.

One city councilman suggested that rather than 
running the names of juveniles charged with 
crimes, the newspaper should run photographs of 
the kids’ parents. The councilman suggest^  the 
pictures would bear the caption, “Irresponsible 
Parent”

The idea got nixed before the council got around 
to deciding if the pictures would be run as paid 
advertisements. Either way, the local newspaper 
would have been the loser in that project.

for the average citizen to join in the fight against 
drugs. The newspaper ran on the editorial page a 
coupon that readers could clip and send to the 
editor. The coupon read, “I’ve reason to believe 
that (name) is using or dealing in drugs.”

The editor then forwarded the coupons to local 
law enforcment officials. The police chief said 
that in spite of a few anticipated crank responses, 
there have been more than 50 legitimate submis
sions of information.

However, the program is not without its critics. 
One local official called it “despicable.” And 
there have been grumblings from the American 
Civil Liberties Union

The editor stands firm: “The drug problem will 
be solved only when all of Us say ‘Enough’ and 
stop endorsing drugs by our silence.”

One newspaper in Iowa decided to do something 
about the growing drug problem. Despite the 
debate generated by the newspaper decision, we 
think it has merit

The Clinton Herald concluded that it was time

Classified newspaper ad in another city said it 
all:

“Found, large shaggy dog Owner may claim 
immediately by convincing three small children 
it isn’t theirs”

Hodge also noted the growth of 
the agency which today has more 
than 18,000 employees compa'i‘ed 
to about 6,000 just 10 years ago. 
He also said the current number 
will double in the next 10 years.

“You will be joining a profes
sional agency with a professicmal 
staff.” He said their selection in
to the program is in itself a 
significant accomplishment as 
only about one out of ^  ap
plicants are accepted.

Hodge also praised the Snyder 
community for “being a good 
friend of the TDCJ.” He said the 
continued involvement of the 
community — especially Western 
Texas College and Cogdell 
Hospital — is reflective of 
Snyder’s can-do spirit.

The candidates were presented 
diplomas by Leslie Woods, Price 
Daniel unit warden, and by Mike 
Thornton, WTC director of conti
nuing education.

Candidates certified Tuesday 
night were Lisa Alexander of 
Shallow ater; Mark C arter, 
Gilbert Flores, Phillip Hall, Han
ford Long Jr. and E(lward Petty 

(see HODGE, page 8)

Local, area students 
ready to vie in UIL 
state athletic events

Snyder High School girls’ golf 
team , pole vaulter Charlie 
Guynes, discus thrower Katina 
Brandon and Borden County ten
nis player Amanda Anderson are 
all journeying to the state capital 
to compete in state UIL athletic 
events this week.

Snyder’s Lady Tiger golf team 
left Tuesday for Austin to com
pete for the Class 4A title.

The team will go through a 
practice round today before 
beginning the tournament at 7 
a.m. Friday on Jimmy Clay 
Municipal Golf Course. Satur
day’s round begins at 7 a m. also.

Snyder finished' the links 
season in second place within 
District 4-4A behind always- 
tough Andrew^. The Lady Tigers 
placed Amy Armstrong and Jacy 
LaRoux on the all-region team.

The rest of the team, coached 
by Penny Perry, features Wendy 
Miller, Kim Duncan, Stacie Cline 
and alternate Amy Steakley.

Charlie Guynes and Katina 
Brandon will represent Snyder 
High at the Class 4A state track 
meet in Austin’s Memorial

Stadium.
Guynes, who turned in a 15- 

foot, second-place effort in the 
regional meet at San Angelo, will 
face Region I champion Mike Mc- 
Carroll of Joshua among others, 

(see UIL, page 8)

WTC slates 
graduation 
Friday night

Western Texas College will 
hold commencement exercises at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 11, in the 
central courtyard on campus.

A reception for the graduates 
will follow in the student center.

About 105 students will be 
receiving associate degrees and 
certificates at this year’s pro
gram.

Speakers will be Shea Fenton 
and Troy Dale Williamson of 
Snyder and Greg Parker of 
Albany, all graduating students.

Marilyn Lancaster will give the 
faculty response. She will also be 

(see WTC. page 8)

APPRECIATION — ROy Baze (left) w as presented a plaque for 
seven years’ service as a trustee of Western Texas College. The 
presentation was presented Tuesday by William II. Wilson Jr., 
college board president. Baze did not seek re-election. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Q.—Why do only city 
residents get to vote on the 
hslf-cent sales tax and 
shonldn’t a person have the 
right to vote bef(Mre having 
to pay the tax?

A.—State law reqpiires on
ly the (]ualified voters of the 
jurisdiction in which the 
election is called to vote. 
Persons who purchase an 
item in another city or state 
must pay a sales tax even 
though Uiey did not get to 
vote in the election which 
established it.

In Brief
Shuttle delay

CAPE CANAVERAL, 
Fla. (AP) — Next week’s 
launch (tf Ck>lumbia with a 
$100 million observatory 
could be delayed days or 
even weeks b ^ u s e  of a 
problem with the shuttle 
cooling system.

“ W e’r e  t r y i n g  to 
u n d e r s t a n d  i t  an d  
understand where we go 
from h e re ,’’ William 
Lenoir, head of NASA’s 
space flight program, said 
Monday. “We’ll probably 
fool with it another day or 
so before we make that 
decision.”

Columbia had been due to 
lift off May 16 or May 17, but 
a valve that controls the 
flow of coolant does not ap
pear to be working proper
ly, NASA said.

Shamir says
JERUSALEM (AP) — 

Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Shamir said today that 
Israel would not release any 
Arab prisoners in return fOr 
Western hostages unless 
Israeli soldiers held in 
Lebanon were also freed.

Speaking for the first 
time about a possible 
prisoner-hostage swap, 
Shamir said no progress 
had been made in ^fo rts  to 
secure the release of three 
Israeli soldiers captured in 
Lebanon in 1986-

Asked about U.S. hints 
that Israel might free its 
Shiite prisoners to facilitate 
the release of Western 
hostages, Shamir said; “I 
don’t think that anybody 
will ask Israel to par
ticipate in such an endeavor 
without having a possibility 
to release our own prisoners 
and missing soldiers.”

Local
Shrine Club

Snyder Shrine Club will 
meet 7 p.m. Thursday at 
The Shack.

Members and prospective 
members are encouraged to 
attend.

Hermleigh
The annual Hermleigh 

Activity Banquet, spon
sored by Hermleigh Parent- 
Booster Club, will be held 
Saturday at Beta’s Cake 
Shop and Texas Barbecue 
in Snyder.

Tickets for the 7:30 p.m. 
event may be pu rch as^  at 
Hermleigh Sch(X)l for $€ 
each.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 95 degrees; 
low, 59 degrees; reading at 
7 a m . Wednesday, 62 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
to date, 10.52 inches.
West 'Texas: — Fair and 
cobler through Thursday 
P a n h a n d le  and  South 
Plains. Sunny and warm 
elsewhere Wednesday, then 
fair and cooler Wednesday 
night and Thursday. Higte 
Wednesday upper 60s and 
70s north, 80s to near 90 
elsewhere. Lows Wednes
day night 40s north, 50s 
south and near 60 far west. 
Highs Thursday 70s north, 
80s south and far west.
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M issing boy 
finally found

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 
Hie mother of a  1-year-old boy 
who was abducted aeariy a  year 
ago from a motel h m  told 
authorities she was dated  to 
return home with her son today.

Donna Hofford’s son. Cobra Jet 
Gee, was found at a hotd near 
Lake Tawakoni, east of Dallas, 
after an anonymous tip fnxn a 
nationally televised crime vic
tims’ program. A woman was a r
rested a id  a man was sought in 
the abduction.

The boy and her mother had a 
joyful reunion Tuesday a t the 
Hunt County Courthouse, said 
sheriff’s Maj. Richard Hill.

“She was extremely happy,’’ 
said Hill.

The suspects, both described as 
drifters, had taken Gee from an 
east side P ihI  Worth motel on 
June 8,1909, said police. Sheriff’s 
Deputy Tony Bradley said the 
boy was found penned in a comer 
of the lakeside hotel room by suit
cases.

SEND MOM 
TWO OF HER 

FAVORITE THINGS.

 ̂H
Mcgr'j

The FTD®
Crystal ‘n’ Bloom s’" 
Bouquet. Mother’s 

Week is May 7-13.

Travis Flowers
1906 37th St. 

573-9379

« TM Tracfcmarto o( FTD 1990 FTD

“He had a  raah on hia face aad 
was a little dirty,” Bradley said. 
“But otherwise, hewaafine.”

Sheriff’s officers and Lake 
Tawakoni police arrested the 48- 
year-old woman and recovered 
Gee on Sunday. The woman re
mained in Tarrant (bounty Jail in 
lieu of $50,000 bond on a kidnapp
ing cixnplaint.

An arrest warrant was issued 
for a man in connection with the 
case.

The 24-year-old Ms. Hofford 
told police she was trying to find 
a baby sitter at the m otd when 
the manager recommended two 
people for the job. A man then 
told the mother that he had 
received an inheritance and 
wanted to set up a trust fund for 
the child.

Ms. Hofford, asked to sign 
papers to receive the money, in
stead placed her name on 
documents purporting to give the 
man permission to take her child, 
investigators said.

“When the mother went back to 
the baby sitters for the child, 
everybody was gone,” Fort 
Worth police spokesman Houg 
Clarke said.

Ms. Hofford made a kidnapp
ing report and detectives later 
fielded tips from Las Vegas, Nev. 
to New Mexico in their search for 
Gee, said Clarke. In April, a 
television program included the 
case as a scenario.

“We received 130 calls about 
the case after that,” said Clarke.
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By Abigail Van Buren
•  1M0 IMvWMl Pi«M

DEAR ABBY: problem is oas
I cannot diacuM with anyone elae' 
beeauaa iVa very peraonal and aome- 
wfaat «nbarraaaing.

I am a divorced, 46-year-old 
woman. I recently met a very charm- 
inf, handamne, 48-vear-old gentle
man. I waa attracted to him immedi
ately. He ia divorced, intelligent, 
maacuhne and well-educated.

Chi our first date, he told me that 
he waa very much attracted to me, 
but he had something to tell me if we 
were to have a second date. Then he 
Udd me that he eiyoys dressing in 
women’s clothing occasionally! He 
insiated he is not gay or bisexual, but 
he has a ’’need” to cross-dress occa
sionally. (Hiis includes makeup, h i^  
heels, a wig and women’s clothing— 
which I assume includes women’s 
underwear.)

He told me that his first marriage 
broke up because his wife couldn’t 
deal with his need to cross-dress 
occasionally.

Abby, t l ^  man is totally mascu-

lina and I am very much turned on 
by him, but I don't want to become 
invohrod in a situation I cant handle.

What can you tell me about men 
arho crosa-d âas? I cant believe th^y 
are 100 percent male. Are there aiw 
woman who have dated (or married) 
such men who can give me some 
advice?

PEG IN SACRAMENTO

DEAR PEG: Tour charming, 
intelUgient, masenline friend is  a 
traneveetite. Contrary to popu
lar belief^ not all transvestites 
are gay or biaem al; they are 
biologiieal males who have an 
am otlonal need to  dress as 
wom en oecaaion ally . Many 
transvestites marry and have 
diUdren. In some instaneea, their 
wives are a ware of their need to 
croea dress and are vmry support 
tive.

However, some wives find this 
Und ofbehavior biaarre and dis
gusting and are unable (or un
willing) to accept it.

Y n tir  f r i e n d  r e t e s  h ig h  w e r h a  
for being honest with you on the 
first date. Whether you ehoooe 
to become seriously Involved 
with him will depend on your 
ability to bo non-jndgmental 
abont his soaranl noeds.

If you cannot accept this Und 
of bohatdor, sav goodbye and 
fbrgat him. But u  you choosa to 
have a relationship with this 
naan* I suggest that you contact 
woBMn arc hmspUy I
to tranavaadtas. flm rir n 
would startle you.) There are 
gronpa of tranmmatites who gat 
together with their fkndlles to 
socialiae and exchange experi
ences. If you are interested in  
contacting such a group, write 
to: Sacramento Gender Aasocia- 
tion, P.O. Box 417701, Sacra
mento, Calif. 06841.

Pleaae send a kmm busineae 
sixe, self-addressed, stamped 
envUiqte for e  re|dy, as it is  a 
non-profit organisation.

t s  s

DEAR ABBY: Apropos “older” 
graduatas: I was present when the 
then-embassador to Japan, Mike 
Mansfield, delivered the commence
ment address the University of 
Maryland’s Asian Division in ToUro. 
Ambassador Mansfield began his 
speedi with, *T6 ths graduate who is 
receiving his degree at age 61, young 
man, 3iou have a b ri|^ t fiiture!” 

Ambaseedor Mansfield was 83 
3rears old at the time.

JEFF CHEEK, AOMORI, JAPAN

* « *

W kstl 
■,ara0i.AID8.i [ g sttleg  s lo e s  w ith  
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'T o Dsdsr ,s s e 4 s ls e g ,

pleo ehook o r ew eojr eoder fc r  SM S (Scao 
is  Co m So) to i D oor Abby, Tooe O ooklot, 
P .a  Box 447, Mhmat MorrU. OL SiaS4. 
(F eW m i lo  iecleSoS.)

Study takes unusual look at drug use

The first U.S. airmail stamps, 
featuring a picture of an 
airplane, were introduced in 1918. 
On some stamps, the airplane 
was printed upside-down, mak
ing them collectors’ items.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

, 1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

. Auto-Tnjck-Farm  
573-4031

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ex
perimenting with drugs can be a 
sign of norm al adolescent 
development, says a new study 
that calls into question the “just 
say no” appeal to shun dnigs 
altogether.

Adolescents who experiment 
with drugs tend to be bietter ad
justed than absta iners or 
abusers, according to the fin
dings by psychologists Jonathan 
S hu ler and Jack Block of the 
Univers ity  of Cal iforn ia ,  
Berkeley.

The researchers’ conclusion 
that self-control may be more 
critical than abstinence conflicts 
with the “Just Say No” anti-drug 
campaign. But some peers 
a g re ^  Tuesday that casual drug 
use does not always lead to addic
tion.

“This may be hard for some 
people to take, but the real issue 
is knowing when to put the 
brakes on,” said Dr. Shirley 
Feldman, deputy director of 
Stanford University’s Center for 
Study of Family, Children and

BIGGG
— (lUi Wilson's
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YOUR NEW CAR & TRUCK HEADQUARTERS FOR WEST TEXAS

1990 Chev. 1/2 Ton 
MSRP $14,760

Sale $12,991

stock #667 
Famwr'x Spaclal 
350 Auto. Trans. 
Air Conditioning 
Rubbor Roor

1991 S10 1990 Lumina
MSRP $9,262 MSRP $15,856

Sale $8,188 or Sale $12,929
$177.61 mo.

‘1 a ]

Stock #585
Rock #609 Power Win. 8  Locks
tally Whaola V6 Auto. Trans.
LIr Conditioning AM/FMAtaas.
S Speed Manual SplH Bench Seat

1990 Subuitian  
SuburtMin Haadquartars

■Mt SalMlIoii ki WmI T*im

Sllvarado Packagaa 
Fully Equippad 
Dual Air Conditioning 
All Tha Optlona

USEt) CAR AND TRUCK DEPARTMENT

Youth.
“There’s a whole big wwld out 

there and, psychologically speak
ing, experimentation is hralthy 
in most youths.”

Shedler said the findings from 
the research, which tracked 101 
San Francisco youths from age 3 
to 18, “absolutely do not mean 
drug  ex p e r im en ta t io n  is 
something & at is beneficial.”

“But it does mean that some 
limited drug experimentation 
may not be catastrophic,” he 
said. “ It could be a sign of trouble 
to come or simply a sign of nor
mal adolescent exploration.”

The study, published in the 
M ay i s s u e  of A m e r i c a n  
Psychologists, found drug abuse 
is a symptom of deep-seated 
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  p r o b l e m s  
originating in early childhood 
and is worsened by indifferent 
parenting.

At age 18, those wjib used at 
least marijuana oiKe a week 
were alienated jB<»ing inability 
to control th m  impulses and 
distressed compared with ex
perimenters, the study said. 
Abstainers at that age were anx
ious, emotionally constricted and 
lacking in social skills compared 
with experimenters, or teen
agers who used marijuana or 
another illegal drug no more than 
once a month.

Those same psycholc^ical and 
behavioral traits were reported 
when the children were studied at 
ages 5, 7 and 11, according to the 
continuing research. The study 
group is now age 23.

1989 Grand Prix

A K E  Y O U R  P IC K
2 To Choose'

, 1990 Prizm's
$9,295 or

1195.16 mo.

2 To Choose 
1989 Spectrums
$6,995 or

$165.32 mo 2

1984 Mercury Grand Marquis $ 4 ,2 9 5
1988 Ford Supercab $ 9 ,2 8 4
1985 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton $ 6 ,9 9 5
1984 Lincoln Town Car $ 5 ,9 9 5

1988 Ford Supercab $ 1 1 ,5 9 5
1985 Chevrolel Monte Carlo $ 3 ,9 9 5  
1976 C h ^ ro M  1/2 Ton $ 2 ,4 9 5
1985 Lincoln Town Car $ 9 ,9 9 5

i

■rrr

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

East Traffic Circle 573-5456 
Snyder, Texas

BIG , 
COUNTRY 
CHEVROLET 
DEALERS^

tHI 4 '0$W9$I flKi

i M i i i r i i l t f l

k-mawaMM
wm sm

Brian Flay, direcUx' of drug 
prevention research in the public 
heal^i d ^ r tm e n t  of the Univer
sity oi Illinois, said, “The ’Just 
Say No’ campaign has always 
been off the m ark.”

“We can’t stop kids from trying 
everything,” Flay said. “The 
‘Just Say No’ campaign is ex
tremely simplistic. It should be, 
‘Learn how to moderate your 
b ^ v io R  Learn how to resist the 
pressure to go overboard. ’”

Some psychologists, in c lu d ^  
Shedler, contend a more effective 
anti-drug effort would identify 
children who have traits that 
signal possible drug problems 
later in life, and then counsel 
those “at risk” youths.

“Nobody can predict absolute
ly who’s going to abuse drugs, 
but we can talk about risk factors 
that are pretty good indicators,” 
Shedler said.

( Astrograph by Bernice

% u r
^ffirthday

May 10,1M0

Unique circumstance may develop in 
the year ahead that could lead to some
thing profitable. They might involve a 
person you have krxmn but with whom 
you were never tied in previously. 
TAURUS (AprN 20-May 20) Your key to 
success today could be your ability to 
ascertain the true needs of others. 
You'll be able to diagnose their wants 
and know how lo fulfill them as well. 
Trying to patch up a broken romance?

WAL-MART
^ P i c t u r c L i n d  P o r t r a i t  ’̂ ^ t i i d i o

MothePs Day Special!
SW E 50%

on our 14-piece 
portrait package

Regularly $12.95

NOW ONLY

plus 95c silling fee

2-8xl0s, 2-5x7s 
and 10 wallets’*’

on your cho ice o f a ~ 
traditional, nursery, spring  

or full background

Bring in any lower-priced advertised offer
and we'll match it!____________

Wc welcome cvcryoiK’...babies, children, adults uikI I'amtly ftroups. No 
appoinimcni is ever necessary. Sutisfaction puuruniccdl Ptwes itur selection. 

Black and While Backgrounds, Double Fxpusure and other Special FfTecIs 
Portraits nul available in advertised package. Lhnil one special package per 

subject. S2.(N) for each additional person in portrait. Minors must be 
accompanied by an adult, “approximate sizes

Studio Hours: Daily: 10 a.m. until one hour prior to store closing; Sunday (where 
^lipcni: su>rc ripening uh lfffw  JiOur prior lo store eltisTflp' — — ‘

5 Days Only!
Wednesday. May 9 through Sunday, May 13

Snyder, Texas 
4515 College Ave.

The Astro-Graph Matchmaker can help 
you to understand what to do to make 
tha relationship work. Mall $2 to Match
maker. P.O. Box 91428, Claveland, OH 
44101-3428.
OEMNN (May 21-Juiw 20) Even though 
you usually striva to be logical where 
fudgmants are concerned, your intuitive 
parcaptiona could be the ones on twhich 
you should rely today: Don’t discount 
your hunches.
CANCER (June 21shily 22) Your bast 
ideas today might be tha ones that ap
pear to be far out to your friends. How
ever If you taka time to explain them 
thoroughly, thay'H appradata their 
merits.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) An imaxpactad 
davalopmant may arise today where 
you're forced to taka a calculated risk 
where your career is concerned. Go for 
it, but only if you're certain it's worth It. 
VMOO (Aug. 23-8ept 22) One way to 
turn a new acquaintarKe into a friend Is 
to entertain this person on a one-to-one 
basis today. Your new pal will appreci
ate the attention.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet. 23) A matter that 
is of substantial importance to you 
should not be left unresotved today. Fo
cus your efforts and energies on bring
ing it to a satisfactory conclusion. 
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nev. 22) If you have 
lo  negotiate something of value today, 
make your best otter up front. Hovrever, 
do It without weakening or giving away 
what yoti have In reserve.
8AQITTARRI8 (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) The 
payment for any work or services you're 
offering today should be agreed upon 
before slartirvg. Solidify the deal with a 
satisfactory advance.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jaii. It) Strive 
to appraise people and situations ob
je c tiv e  today. The more you are able 
lo aeparate emotion from reason, the ■ 
more accurate you’ll be.
AQUARRIS (Jan. 20-Febi 18) Pay par
ticular attention to details today, partic- 
ularty in an arrangement you're anxious 
to wrap up. SmaH points you ignore now 
could become important later.
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) Events 
might not go exactly as you planned 
them today and some last minute ad
justments may be required. However, 
your aecond script wW be naich better 
than your first one.
ARMS (March 21-AprS 10) Assodatee
might not be perceptive enough to ap
preciate your progreesive idea today, 
especially those Hurt have commercial 
appilealions. Trust your own judgment.

® mt. MEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASM

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

P»>Sklu4 Mdi SaaSay awralas aaS aacll tva 
lag. excagl SslarSay, by Say4w PabUkMas 0*.. 
lac.. MNCUtagc Am., SaySw, Tinas IMS.

Hkra a i Class psslagc paM a l Iba past a fflec a t 
SaySsr,Texas, P abM ta lln  N aaibar USPSUI-4M. 

POSTMASTER aaaS rbapa» a« aSWass Is  P.O.

SUBSCRIPTION RATO; By carriar M Sayesr. 
•SSepar sHalb.

ISy auS tai Scarry aa4 aStataiBS caaaUss. aaa 
yaar IHJ4, balaacc sT Ttxas, aaS aal af atalP
mM.

Ray Mcqaaea. PabMsbar 
RM MedaSaa. Msaagbae BSUar 

MEMBER OP HU 
A u o a  A1XO paxsC"

Ib a  Aasadalae Prsas la a a ila M it(i aaHIIsS ta  
aaa la r rapaM Icatiaa aS aaaa SlqM tabas M eS i 
aaaapapar aaS alas lacal aswa pabHabse ta r 
rrpabS i al l e a a rip ic la lila p a lcb aa.

f .

Among the factors identified by 
the s tu ^ ,  the mothers of fre
quent drug users and abstainers 
were “perceived to be ctdd, 
c r i t i c a l ,  p r e s s u r i n g  a n d  
unresponsive to their eW dren’s '  
needs,” the researchers said.

The study found no notew(H-thy 
findings invidving fathers of fre
quent drug users. But fathors oi 
abstainers were “ relatively 
unresponsive to their children’s 
needs” and were domineoring.

About two-thirds of the 18-year- 
olds in the study had tried mari
juana, which is consistent with 
national figures. Few got involv
ed with harder drugs, although 
those who did have “great pro
blems,” according to Shedler.

Some re s e a rc h e rs  have  
credited anti-drug education with 
a decline in illegal drug use 
among young pe<^le.
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( Bridge by James Jacoby ^
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Cheese tips given

BRIDE HONORED — Sherri Holley was honored Holley, her mother; the honoree; Terri Lee. her 
with a bridal ohower April 28 a t Colonial HIU sister; Awls Willis, her grandmother; and Emma 
Baptist Church. PIctared from the left are Linda Willis, her aunt.(SDN Staff Photo)

• NOPTH i-t-N . 
♦ K Q W» 4
WK lOS

♦  A JS
WEST
♦  A 73

♦ Q J  US
♦  QS76

EAST
♦  IS S
Y 7S
♦  A 4 S 4 I
eK  MS ^

SOUTH
♦  JS
t a q j i m
9 K 7
♦  t 4 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

Soath
IW
sw ,

West North EaW 
Pass 14 PaM 
Pass 4 W All pass

Opening lead: 9 Q

BUSINESS AND PRnirwssioMAI. WOMEN — Business and 
Professional Women met April 26 in the home of Faye McCollum. 
Outgoing President Frances Brown was presented a  gift as dictated 
by tradition by club members. Pictured from the left are Lee 
Weaver. Jimmie Cooper and Elizabeth Beavers. Back row: Frances 
Brown and Faye McCollum. (SDN Staff Photo)

( Community Calendar )
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6 - l^ e g rs  of age; 4-5:M p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

Couples’ League; Snyder Lanes; 7:30 p.m.; meeting at 7 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
" ' THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th Street; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Noah Project Advisory Committee; Cogdell Memorial Hospital 

Board Room; noon; all members urged to attend.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City.bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

infiHTOation, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; <]k)lden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club at Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.

Composer Johannes Brahms Political philosopher Karl 
was born in Hamburg, Germany, Marx was born in Prussia in 1818. 
in 1833.

KID’S KAM PUS
Summer Program‘Ted ‘Sigfum

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

REGISTER NOW
5 7 3 -4 8 4 8

Mother's Day Specials
Special Grdiip

Women's Shoes

Women's

Dress Shoes
Naturalizer 
Hush Puppy 
Soft Spot 
Widths 4A to E 
Sizes 5-11 '

25% Off

WOOD'S SHOES
\

\

E. 1-20 Colorado C ity. 728-3722

Celebrate Better Hearing Month

^Take the first
step to better 

hearing
today, **

May is Better Hearing M(xith. If you 
have a hard time hearing and un
derstanding your friends in group 
situations, like I did, caH Beltone 
texlay to schedule a free hearing 
evaluation

Test
your defense
By JsBMS Jseshy

Here is another defensive band in
volving SB assumption necessary to 
defeat a game contract. If yon want to 
test yourself, cover the Sooth and West 
hands and plan defease after 
West’s opening lead. Since West’s 
queen of diamonds denies possession 
of the king, the chances of taking four 
tricks seem poor, but East should still 
try his best. It may well be that West 
does not hold the cards necessary to 
defeat four hearts, but it is still your 
obligation to picture a minimum open
ing bid in the South hand and then de
velop the proper strategy for taking 
four tricks. Well?

If you led a low club back at the sec
ond trick, give yourself an A-plus for 
astute defensive imagination. More 
often than not, declarer will hold the 
club queen, in which case there is no 
defense against the contract. But 
when South holds a ragged opening of 
11 high-card points, the defense must 
be on themark.

The defense becomes much more 
difficult when the opening lead is a 
low diamond rather than the queen 
from <)-J-10. Now it may he enough to 
simply return a diamo^. (Whenever 
West holds the king, he will make a 
shift through the A-J-3 of clubs.) Here 
there is a chance for Uie defense only 
if West holds the club queen and the 
spade ace. If West holds the heart ace, 
(iMlarer may be able to play three 
rounds of spades, shedding a club to 
still make the contract.

James Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on Bridge’ and 
‘Jacoby 00 Card Games' (writteo witb bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are oow available at 
bookstores Both arepubUsbed by Pharos Books.

PROJECT COMPLETE — Faye McCollum shows off her recently 
completed a 2,000 piece jigsaw puzzle to members of Business and 
Professional Women at the April 26 meeting. In addition, Frances 
Brown told the group about her vacation to Palm Springs. Special 
guest at the meeting was Lee Weaver of Georgia, former club 
member. Iris arrangements for the meeting were donated by Patsy 
Brown. Pictured are Faye McCollum. Lee Weaver., Elizabeth 
Beavers and Frances Brown. (SDN Staff Photo)

I

Program features flowers
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers met for their regular m ating  

April 26 at Travis Flowers.
Sue Travis of Travis Flowers gave the program “Preserving Wild 

Flowers and Special Trends in Flower Arranging”  Travis shared 
with club members different ways to preserve wild flowers including 

, hanging them upside down in a dark cool place. She also showed new 
trends in decorating such as the Southwest design.

After the program, members met in the home of Virginia Fogle for 
a brief business meeting and refreshments. They voted to renew two 
magazine subscriptions for the Scurry County Library. Also 
discussed were desserts for volunteers of Snyder Neighbors Sharing 
program and the clubs participation in the highway clean-up March 
31.

Five members were present. Patsy Burleson won the door prize.

P '
I
I

Hearing
Test

This comprehensive 
audiomccric evalua
tion wiH determine 
precisely what you're 
hearing and what 
you're not.

Guide To 
B etter 

Hearing
Find out more about 
how a Beltone hear
ing instrument can 
help you hear better 
and enjoy life more.

lO-point 
Hearing Aid 

C h e c l ^
Wan clean, adjust, 
and inspect your hear
ing aid (any brand) 
absolutely free.

Redeem these special offer coupons! 
on

Friday May 11 - 10:00-12KX) Noon 
'  SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER ’

2603 Ave. M. Snyder, Texas 
Call kx  in-home service

Offer by:
o /c / Beltone of Lubbock

NEW YORK (AP) — The Mox- 
znreUn Co. in Dellas bos the 
foUowhig tipe for storing and aw- 
v in g c h e ^ :

— Cheese is most flavorful 
w hen  s e r v e d  a t  ro o m  
temnemture.

— All cheeees should be tightly 
rewrapped in fresh, d ean  plastic 
wrap each time they a re  u s ^ .

— Mold is a  natural owurrenoe 
with cheese. Just trim it off with 
a clean knife and the cheese will 
bedelidous.

— Some cheeses may be froxen 
to keqp them fresh for longer 
periods, including fresh mox- 
zarella, goat cheese, mascarpone 
and fresh cream cheese. Other 
cheeses will continue aging in the 
refrigerabM* and become more 
and more flav«-ful, including 
scamorza, caciotta and mon- 
tasio.

Tuxedo Rentals
(Not too late for the Prom) 

Wedding Invttations 
Printed Napkins 

stationery for Graduation

iaOS3(Hh 
In T>ib Silvio 57S44S5

LOVE
MOTHrit-S 

DAY 
MAY I ]

D on’t foiget! 
Sunday, M ay 13.

We have cards and 
gifts to help you make 
this a very special 
Mother s Day.

W

0 le ^ 7 % is u iie ’s
2S02AN.I S7MSM

WANTED 
10 HOMES

TO TRAIN SIDING A WINDOW APPLICATORS 
(Under Supervision-Fully Guaranteed)

TO APPLY VINYL SIDING AND 
INSULATED WINDOWS 

HURRY and CALLTObAY 
BELOW FOR DETAILS! 

Complete Insulation Package Included
♦iVo Gimmicks*

CaU T od ay 1-800-334-9575
__________________No Obligation_________________

ithorin Citfiremo CorporatAen

'•i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■ |
I
I
Y
I
I
I
I
I

I A

1 -  10x13
(Wall Photo) 

1 -

2 -  

2 -

16-
8 -

8x10  
5x7 
3x5

King Size Wallets 
Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

$

99« Deposit 
$10 .00  Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

1 0 9 9
WE USE 

KODAK PAPER

rr's Supermarket
2912 College 

Date: FrI. & Sat. .
May 11 & 12 

Photo Hours: 9 -7

Group charge 
99* per person

PAPEF^

fob cncATive COLOR POnmAirs
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FIANK A E IN E S T 9  by BekTha?ee

7
vKven&iSOKBuei^ti
manJOioFmeiEar.

\

EEK A  M E E K « by Howie Scbacidcr

voHffTs-mE. yrrssiMRx...
SEO^nDHOt^/ IU6. RESPECT 
SUCCESSFUL / EPCHOTWERS 
MARRIA3E? I LlicCS AlOD 

DISLIKES...

i.F D R  £ m m z .  
LIKE COMMUG HERt 
AlOTAIUDlUMOOPtfO' 
rrUPlUfTHTHE GLVS...

s-t

AWDOLD IL m r S -  
HER-FAC£DOE50'T

■lASMOObOON ■y Don bony
X HWO >OU nAOMooMn

lorn ey O009I0  and Snuffy Sndlh * By Frad LostwoN

w.LETS GO PER 
A LITTLE 

HOSSy RIDE 
TATER

m 59

THEY GROW UP 
FASTER’N 

^  WEEDS

BIONOIE I Young and Skm Oraka
HOW /k s o e r r  t a s t i h s  t h b  
CHCP'S NSW OlSH POa 

US •»
e t H

"VaoH*
S-9

GRlZZWELLSdP by Bill Schorr
MMA.P*m..UE.y.9AMP«yMO 
TMOSE WVtoCOH’T LtARX 
FROM AR&
PCsrmER TO REPEAT IT* »

V C

NEA PUZZLES

AJ& PERSqWNE
l ®

y o u 'r e  T h e  p ifts T  
plK fO N  s ' y f  /*FN  
W « o  P O T . t H f  
f / y c r  W A T  H P  i f  

f io P s e K ^ ^ A f t f  
IN KV /^ fP O tA i!

•  Nn»r>aA.M̂ TvAAvC.y S~9

ARLO A  JA N 1S «  by Jiauay Jabaeoa

I WARE IK  M M  ARMAID 
nCNTlj

JkwKou

IfiMiriSYBURIUEM 
IdCMK MKAKfitftT.

fO Rm utXT  
YiARb/

WINTHROP® by Dick CavalU

H O W ^ 'tr x jR (> d s  
N& W 3EA RD  

C O M IK IG  A L O W a ?

• i«eeyi«*.M

H E €iC7r  TIREO O F HAVIMS TO 
WRINE H »  COFFEE OUTOF 

IT EVERY AAORNINGr.

Ana. k̂A«'W*eŵ

BUGS BUNNY® by Waracr Bros.

HEY. MON’S ABOUT A LITTLE > J 
AJDCNCE-FWrriClFWON SONS?/ 

V^MON/ SIN& ALON& WITH SLV/

P

tsf^.Rom W Sfm uiP:
U M H m i M  SHADDUP,

HMM... P E R H A P S  T
^  S H O U j ^ H ^  p r o v id e d ]

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graae

WE'RE THROUGH PLAYIN' 
GAMES, HUGO.' HAND 
OUBR TNE M 8PM U O M S

PHIPPSTM by Joseph Farris

r-f

.W-‘

MA45

SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

ACROSS

1 South of Ga. 
4 SeMng 

menouvar 
8 Mrs. Chartaa

Cĥ iMn
12 Away
13 SmaN foraat 

01
14 Of tha aar
15 Tax. tima
16 Up to bolt 
18 Europoan

country
20 WWN aroa
21 Rot boaalful
22 Roman 

bronxa
24 Mra.ln 

MadrM 
26 Daclarod 

poaWvaly 
30 lypa of rum
34 T aita lo
35 Slttclwd 6no
37 Phonograph 

macMno
38 Part of a 

plant

40 Faaat in 
HawaH

42 Malo parant
43 Fragrant 
4S Votaa 
47 Singing

ayNabla 
49 Clam ganus 
90 Mr. Ziagfakf 
S3 A Gorahwin 
S5 ANuring toa 

craatura 
59 Salma
62 Thaatar sign 

(abbr.)
63 All right
64 Exhaiiwt
65 Compota
66 SandNN: 

Brft.
67 Wallach and 

Whitnay
66 Dane# atap

DOWN

1 Contral 
points

2 Craving
3 Laaf-cuttkig

Anawar to  Provioua Puzxlo

LJUU L9ULIU IBUUU  
QQIJU

□ □ a  □ [ ^ □ U U ^ L j L l L ]  
□ O U L iJL ] L JU U  □ [ ! ] □  

□ U U  U L d U
ULUUCdm

I I L ^ U U  ULiJULB U U U
^ □ U U L ]  U U L B U U L B U

[j u u
LdLJLJ ULBL] L B U U U U

U U U
f ii r^ iio n  [ § r j [ j f c j  izH jLi

KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ant
4 Attomaya
5 Actraaa 

Morfcol
6 Pat# da — 

graa
7 Slarvaa 

voluntarily
8 Companion

r ~ 1— r ~
«

*

1 1 M 11
u

11

of 25 down 
9 CornoNa — 

Skbmar
10 Noar
11 S ort
17 CIvM wrong
19 Apo
23 Cioao falcon 

oyoa
26 Joyful 

oxclamation
26 Bushy hairdo
27 Strtngod 

Instnimont
28 Central 

Americen 06 
troe

29 Smear
31 Rover's 

friend
3 2  -fkal

you don't...
33 A a ^ a
JSYae, — I
60 An axploalvn
41 — S. Grant
4 4  Sprue#
46 Medieval

And iwvtsKTMVf umt>
^  iN 'I ie B  C U f^ .

Rany
Hept T» *16̂ # ( f !

a iMaorMaA.iM.

fa
^“ Thla reminds me of you at a orte-trip-per- 

customer salad bar.”

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

poem
46M ownl

W ' ) ay NfA. He.

itain

50 Wourlahment
61 RaaambBng
62 — — even 

keel
64 Mon dyn
86 Rny ne l for 

reply
87 SBkwuim
86 Words of

60 Nautteal rope
61 M phweee

®ifl»byRmgPgaaiaae V M M o m me Wa»« n#wa n

T h e  fourth stooge is watching the other 
three." '

I

(

■VT

n

‘5-9

HEWNTFOTHlSJrte 'Y e a h .^o u c am tell.He
ARTlSnWASVERY POOR." COUO)KtAmW)61^S^(*
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Steers dump Tigers 
in season’s last tilt

The Snyder Tigert «ided their 
buebell season Tuesday on a  
sour note as Big lairing blasted^, 
the home team lS-1 in a  game 
called after six innings on the tan* 
run rule.

Big lairing scored a  run in the 
fourth, seven more in the fifth 
and five in the sixth to ice the vic
tory and t6ck down third place in 
the final c ^ t rk t  standings with a 
9-5 record within the loop.

Snyder finished fou ru  a t 16̂ 1 
ovendl and 8-6 in District 4-4A.

Tiger [ritcher Jam ey -Morton 
took the loss striking out nine, 
Mving up Just five hits, and walk* 
^ f o u r .

Senior Willie Garcia came on in 
rd ie f in the sixth inning ̂ v iu s  tq> 
five hits and two walks.

The bats for the Snyder crew 
were unusually quiet as Big S it
ing p itch m  A rrd  Zuilla and Arty 
Valdez combined for Just three 
hits, three walks and seven Ks on 
the evening.

Snyder broke a scoreless tie in 
the bottom (rf the third inning 
when Garcia lashed a  double into 
deep left field that scored Tolw 
Goodwin from first base on a  call
ed hit-and-run.

Garcia stole third base but was 
stranded there as the inning end
ed.

The only other base runners for 
the Tigers came on a  walk to 
Morton in the fourth, a single 
from first baseman Joim W ri^ t 
and a  walk to designated hitter 
Q iad Fox who was hit by a pitch 
in the sixth stanza.

Valdez gets credit for the win 
fw  the Steers.

Big Spring’s seven-run fifth 
cam e after Morton pitched 
himself into trouble in the fourth 
walking three consecutive Big 
Springbatters.

Freddy Rodriquez tied the 
game a t 1-1 after stealing home 
on a  wild pitch.

M(k^  then struck out the next 
three hitters to retire the side.

4-4A basebaU
Tm bi

Final itendinp

Andrews IM la-a
Pecos ia-7 ii-a
BifSlFiilC IM
^TYDBR IM M
Monatieni ia-11 M
Sweetwater 10-ia M
Ft. Stockton •-U 3-11
UkeVlew 4-21 a-ii

Teeedey’i  gaM s
BlgS|vtiig la, Snyder 1 
Pecan 1, n .  Stockton 1 
Andrew! lb Monehane a 
Sweetwater t$. Lake View u

NBA playoffs
By TkeAii octetedProi!

AlITtaMsEDT

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(BeeLef-T>
Ttie idi y, aiey I

Detroit 113, New York 77, Detroit lend! eerie! 1-
a

Portland 131, San Antonio 113, Portland leede 
ggrtesŜO

Phoenix IM, Loe Angelee Lekere 103, Phoenix 
lead! eerie! 1-0 

Wedneeday.Mayt 
Philadelphia a t Chicago, 0 p.m.
Ihnreday, May I#

New York at Detroit, I  p.m.
Portland at Saq Antonio, 0; ao p.m.
Phoenix at Loe AngeleeLaker!, 10:30 p.m.

0804___.IfeBUYA NEWGM
GM Goodwtench engines are built to 
strict GM specifications. And. backed 
by • 36-m^, 36,000 mils limited 
warranty* They're 
available for 
most makes 
and models 
oIGM 
vehicles
Sodoni 
waste your 
valuable time 
and money trying 
to do your o\)m rebuilding 
You'll save downtime and 
wind up with a powerplant you 
can trust.

ONLY
i i w r  "

$128;.
INSTALLED 
3S0VI

IMP Onniliita
MAC u r n  a n i l

Big Country 
Chevrolet-GEO

Em I Trafltc CtrelB 878-S4M 
SnydBT, liSKM

not just a car. it̂  your freedom.

\ŷ .GooJjJê (MucJ(̂

The fifth Inning, w m  another 
•lory.

h i i t  fie lder Abel B ilario 
started tUims out for the Steers 
with a  walk. He went to second on 
a  single from Mike Hiliurie, the 
Big ^xring center fielder, a i^  to 
thini on a  throwing error by 
Snyder third sacker Randy Mor
ris.

He was driven in on a  fielder’s 
choice off the bat of Rodriquez 
and the flood u t e s  opened.

Before the hometowners were 
aide to notch the third out Big 
Spring had sent 11 batters to the 
plate for three hits and a  walk 
and had committed four defen
sive errors.

'T h is  year was mostly a  learn
ing process,” said Snydo* coach 
A m ^  Lewis.

"Of course, we wanted to win 
while we were learning.”

‘*We have several good young 
sophomtwes and whUe we are 
d o ^  now, we aren’t  going to stay 
down.”

VbMo!  oaA T m a .  Mm Im . Garda
WP: Vaktai; LP: Mortoa (11-S).

I l i t  B >

Ji .

NEW LADY DUSTER— Lisha Stemadel, seated, a senior a t Borden 
County High School, signed to play basketball with the Western 
Texas College Lady Dusters Tuesday. WTC coach Kelly Chadwick, 
right, and Borden County coach Bill May, left, witness the inking. 
Stemadel led the Lady Coyotes to a Ifl-lC basketball record and four 
straight appearances in the regional tournament during her four 
years in the program. She avmraged 17 points and seven rebounds, 
hit 54 percent of her shots from the field and 68 percent from the 
free-throw line in four seasons as a starter. The 5-7 guard was named 
AU-District 16A, district MVP, aU-reglon and all-state. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

SAFE! — Willie Garcia slides into third base on a 
successful steal during tbe Tigers season-ending 
13-1 loss to Big Spring Tuesday night. Garcia

 ̂ SDN Sportsweek j

Golf
Thursday, May 10

Snyder girls a t state tournament in Austin.
Friday, May 11

Golf
Snyder girls a t state tournament in Austin. 
Track
State track meet in Austin.

Saturday, May 12
Track
State track meet in Austin.

College golf squad 
inks schoolboy star

Western Texas College athletic director and golf coach Dave 
Foster announced early today that Pampa golf standout Mark Wood 
had signed to compete for the Westerners.

Wo(>d was an all-district and all-South Plains pick on the 
Harvesters’ state quarter final basketball squad during the 1989-90 
campaign. In 1989 Wood was a member of the PHS golf team that 
won district and regional championships and placed fourth in the 
state Class 4A tournament.

Individually the Pampa senior placed fourth at the Texas Junior 
(xolf Association Championship in Tyler last season.

“He is an outstanding young man,” said Foster.
“He’ll not only contribute to our golf program, to the college as a 

whole.”

Former employees sue

drove in the only Snyder run with a double that 
scored Toby Goodwin from first base early in the 
contest. (SDN Staff Photo)

Celts fire coach
BOSTON (AP) ^  The Boston 

Celtics fired coach J immy 
Rodgers only two days after an 
improbable playoff loss a t home 
to the New York Knicks. (ileneral 
Manager Jan Volk said he felt the 
club needed to make the change 
and to do it immediately.

Also fired was assistant coach 
Lanny Van Eman. Chris Ford, an 
assistant and former Celtic 
player was being retained, will 
be considered as a replacement 
for Rodgers, Volk said.

The shakeup came just 48 
hours after the Celtics were 
ousted from the NBA playoffs-
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SHS golf squad set 
to compete at state

Snyder’s Lady lig e r golf team will compete in the state Class 4A 
touiiunMidThurMlay andFriday with tee4imes both days a t 7 a.m.

Coach Penny Perry and her charges earned their b ip  to Austin 
with their second place finish a t the recent regional tourney in San 
Angelo.

T h ^  745 total on rounds of 370 and 375 wound iq> trailing Just 
Andrews’341-338480 to earn a berth in the state event.

Snydor all-re^on gidfers Amy Armstrong and Jacy LaRoux lead 
the team whi<» includes W en ^  Miller, Kim Duncan and Stacie 
Cline. Amy Steakley is the team ’s alternate.

Andrews, which finished first to Snyder’s second in every loop 
match this season, heads into the state tourney hampered by injuries 
totwolinksters.

Jen Galloway, an All-District 4-4A and All-Region I pick, and

she hit the steming wheel and Martin injured ho* ankle
Besides Andrews and Snyder, one cd the Urn contenders for the 

state title is Sulpher S|Mings.
S u lp ^  Springs shot an 18-h(de 419 to win their region in flooded 

conditions in Denton.
The squad is led by medalist hop^ul J.J. Rorie who finished first 

in regionals with a round of 78.

Little League results ]
FARM LEAGUE 

Athletics 8. Giants 8
Heath Porter slammed a home run while Jimathan Tovar rapped 

two singles and Jacob Tovar had a base hit as the Athletics slipped 
past the Giants Tuesday night.

Greg Herrera and Scott Howard had homers for the Giants and 
Hererra and Jam es Shields ripped a triple apiece.

Ryan Parker added a double and Jimmy Murphy hit a single for 
the 2-1 Giants. The Athletics are now 1-1-1.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
Giants 14, A’b 4

Brett Kime’s triple, a pair of two-baggers from Jeremy House and 
a double off the bat erf Josh Rambo helped the Giants put down the 
A’s in Little League action Tuesday night.

Jason Stearmer rapped a single, also, as tbe Giants went to 2-1 on 
the season. v

The Athletics, also 2-1, had base hits from Lee Idom and Eric 
Lang. *

White Sox 16, Braves 9
Jeff Hobbs powered a homer and two doubles as the White Sox beat 

the Braves Tuesday.
Ramsey Castillo rapped a double and a single for the Sox, Jerry 

Cervantez had three singles, Jeremiah Johnson and Matt Parker 
each slapped two singles and Bubba Hildebrand, and John McLaney 
popped a base hit each.

Kyle Sisson had a double, Ben Wells, three singles and Kevin 
Lacik, Juan Robledo and Dustin Fish had a base hit apiece.

8-9 YEAR OLD 
Mets 21. Pirates 10

The Mets slammed six home runs to get by the Pirates Tuesday 
including two round trippers by Josh Ward and one each .by Trey 
Gorman, Micliael Childs, Randall Price and Reynoldo Hernandez.

Ward also had a triple and a single, Price had a double and a single 
and Steve Cockrell was credited with a single and a double.

Tyler Warren slapped three singles as did (jrorman, Tim Ervin, 
Thomas Rinehart and Clint Horsley ripped two base hits apiece and 
Justin Humphries had a single.

Dusty Stone had a triple and a single for the Pirates followed by 
Jim  Britt Brown’s triple, a double and two silkies from Clay 
Preston, a two-sacker and a base hit by Tim Dominguez, a double 
from Justin Logston, three singles by Jared Hester, Bryan Fitzhugh, 
Justin Rosson and Chase MeJimsey with two hits each and Nicky 
Jones with a single.

Braves 13. Cubs 11
A pair of homers by Jace Foreman, home runs by Jerek Brown 

and Jared Young and a triple by Randy Green pushed the Braves 
past the Cubs Tuesday night.

Brown and Young each had a double and a single also. Blaku Bell 
r ip p ^  a double, Jenson Gainer slapped two hits and Moses 
Hernandez, Foreman, Josh Hudgins, Phil Hochwalt, Jason Woods, 
Brian Gordon and David Davis each added a single.

Caleb Calloway had a homer, a double and a single for the Cubs 
followed by Drew Wall with a single, double and triple, Blake Lyle 
with two doubles. Sonny Cumbie with one each double and single and 
Dee Newberry with a two-bagger.

Lane Scott ripped two singles as did Cody Ridge and Kade Kubena 
slapped a base hit.

................
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DALLAS (AP) — Four former 
team executives with the Dallas 
Cowboys have sued the team and 
owner Jerry  Jones, alleging that 
they were victims of fraud and 
age discrimination.

Former employees Don Wilson, 
Ann Lloyd, Doug Todd and Peg
gie Bullock seek a total of $10 
m i l l i o n  in d a m a g e s ,  
reinstatement and lost wages.

The lawsuit claims tlw four 
were assured their jobs were safe

TIRES
Because So Mix:h Is 
Riding On Your 
Pocketbook...Call U s  
For A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of TlresI

M cCORM ICK MARKETING  
2401 Av«. Q  573-6305

and later were fired, the Dallas 
Times Herald reported today.

C in e m a  I & I I
Snyder Shopping Center

7M-SM

SPA C ED  I
tc ic n c * has 

•poculatad on 
lha axlstanca o( 

InlaINgant INa 
g j m apoca-

An Average Joe. 
TOM HANKS 
MEG RYAN .

i p l i i

Mb u v b b , B th {  
SOMLPTUfiED STAiHEl 

; And Statu fieieaso ;
Tcm, Brown, Blue, Om jp! 

iSA irriFUL BERBERS %
Bluo, Mauv6« Gray; Tmi 

SAXONY PtUSH STAINM|STER^
, 100% Nylon In W odg^llod Bit^ 
Rog. 23.99

SAXONY PLUSH STAIN RELEASE 
loftron Nylon In Tan 

LARGE SELECTION REMNANTS

in au u H K t

)99
INliBillod

Had

Start At

Xar/!cfe6
Hoinb Fjimlf̂ ingB

^2112 28th, SHMW;, 573-2i4r̂  :
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CLASSinBD ADVKBTBING 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

U WORD MINIMUM
Id a y p v w o rd .................................................. Mt
td a jn p a rw w d ................................................ M(
ld iy « p a rw « rd ................................................ M<
4diqrsparw€rd .  Mt
Sdayapvwwd................................ Me
M hday ....................................................FREE
L ag a li,p « « « rd .............................................. S t
CvdafTlMoiB.pM'wgrd...............................S t
CuriarrhMkB.Xi2..................... tU.M

ThtM t n la s  for conaecutiv* inertioaB only.
Ail are cMh iw ltti ciBtomer t a i  an 
tabH ahad  account with The Snyder Daily 
Newa.

The PUbUaber ia not reaponaiWe for copy ocn- 
nioaiooa, typographical arrora, or any unialeii- 
tionai error that may occur further than to cor- 
roct it in the neat iaaue altar it ia brought to hia 
attention.

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Newa cannot he reaponaihle 

for more than one incorrect inaertion . Claima 
cannot he conaidered unleaa made withio three 
daya bom  date of firat publication. No allowance 
can be made when arrora do not materially af
fect the value of the advertiaefnent.

All out of town ordara muat be accompanied by 
caah. check or nMney order. Deadline 4;M p.m. 
M on^y through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday A Monday. 4;M 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

G E T  P R E T T Y  FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY! Perm, $30, 
cut included (short hair). 
Pedicures, $15. Ask for Lulu, 
573-0189.

Custom seeding and spraying 
for CRP land. CaU 863-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated box
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

« II

FOR SALE; Bulls, ^  Charolais, 
Vz Limousine. Call Buck Logan, 
915-573-5189.

Good pigs for sale. 573-7541.

MR. FARMER, jump start your 
cotUm seed with AMPLIFY-D. 
Enhances seed germinatiwi and 
seedling vigor — guaranteed. 
For information call John 
Zalman, Zalman Enterprises, a t 
863-2739, Hermleigh, TX.

070
LOST & FOUND

$100 REWARD: Lost female 
German Shepherd. Last seen at 
Union, call 573-7609 or 573-2661.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet maker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
t in g ,  r e m o d e l in g .  F r e e  
estimates!!! References. Doug 
Coonrod, 573-7008.

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
coolers. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. All kinds of 
roofs: residential, commercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
licensed & bonded.

1981 Chevrolet 1 ton jackup. 350 
engine, not a dooley. $2400, 573- 
9605.

1978 CELICA 2-dr. and 1981 
Ford Thunderbird. Make offer. 
573-4441 days, 573-6427 nights.

1989 Chevrolet Suburban fully 
loaded. Low mileage. 573-8895.

FOR SALE: 1984 Escort L. 
Clean, good condition. Call 573- 
4262 aher 6 p.m.

1978 FORD Supercab pickup, 
short bed, 460 V8, auto, power, 
air. 573-1289 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: ’81 Blazer, 4-wheel 
drive, $2750. 573-8985.

G O V ER N M E N T SE IZE D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1977 TRANS AM (Black). Good 
condition. T-tops, rebuilt motor, 
good tires. See at 2003 27th St. 
573-4441 days; nights, 573-8614or 
573-6427.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

KWIK KAR LUBE & 'TUNE 
“Coming Soon.” Land, building, 
equipment, training and financ
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442-5368.

VENDING ROUTE: Local.
Great extra income. Sell cheap. 
1-800-933-9919.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

WEST /  TEXAS CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, fkior coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system. Call locally. Hank 
E rn e s t , 573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-569-3704.

Will do lawn mowing. 573-8637, 
ask for Jake.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
^  (4 :00  p.m. Friday for S u n d a y  & M o n d a y  paper).

, SUTK K T()( I. \.S,SIKIKI) \ I )  ( rSTO MKH S 
\ll Ad>i are  cash unless cuslomr-r has an 

es tabl ished account with The S n \d e r  llailv 
News. \ds  ma> he taken o \ e r  the phone so that 
the\  m a \  he pr<Kessed hut pa>nient must he 
made prior to puhlicatioi\.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

BURT’S WELDING & CON
STRUCTION, Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

DARRELL DOTY Tilling Ser
vice. Yards, Gardens. Call 573- 
0337, leave message.

EX PERIEN CED  mowing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

ELECTRIC Water Heater 
doesn’t work? Call NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

IS YOUR ROOF leaking or do 
you need a new roof? Free,, 
estimates, all work guaranteed. 
573-8151.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars
washed & vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELEC'TRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 James, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

RA J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. C!all 
John, 915-573-3976.*

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R .  L a w n m o w e r s ,  
rototillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St.5734Q25.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded.- 
CALL 573-2589.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A TRIM. 
Commercial and residential fur
niture. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seaU. 573-4122,4108 College 
Ave.

t

Livingroom..$25
Bedroom...$20

Furniture Cleaning & 
Drying W et C a r ^

‘ *Wc Rent C»p«t w Floor Dryers

$30,000 TO $60,000 
1ST YEAR

$30,000 to $60,000 first year is 
what our average agents will 
earn. We sell UNIVERSAL 
(cash value) HEALTH IN
SURANCE for the TEXAS 
w h e a t  P R O D U C E R S  
ASSOCIATION, to farmers, 
r a n c h e r s ,  a n d  s m a l l  
business. Leads, liberal ad
vances, and management 
potential for those capable of 
high sales production. Call 
Mr. Moddrell at 1-800-635-1519 
for personal interview.

573-3930
573-2480

160
EMPLOYMENT

ATTENTION: Easy work. Ex
cellent pay! Assemble products 
at home. Details. 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

ATTENTION, H IR IN G !  
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838-
8885 Ext. R-1146. •---------------------------------------------
ATTENTION: Postal Jobs!
Start $11.41/hour! For applica
tion info call 1-602-838-8885, Ext. 
M-1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: Earn money typ
ing at home! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. T-1146.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING 
CAREER? KNKC New C o u ^  
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to sell radio adver
tising in the Snyder area. For 
more information call Mike 
Tomlinson at 806-495-2831.

RN for Home Health Agency. 8A 
to 5P weekdays, plus rotating 
call. Requires one year hospital 
nursing experience. EOE. Con
tact the Texas Employment 
Commission, 2501-B College 
Ave., Snyder, TX. Employer 
paid ad.

WANTED: Experienced con
tract pumper. Call 1-915-684- 
9010, Midland.

WANT TO MAKE an extra $7000 
next year working only part- 
time? If you are medically 
trained and can draw blood, you 
can be independent with flexible 
hours. Call l-808«33-3887.

Train with the Best
• l-wMk Irudi-drivjng Irwnjng diKMOoni flOS hondt bn  ̂ ^
• Dm pMple who hiri ̂ iv«n (om* lo US C
• Mott tludonh how jtbi wHhin I week e( gtoduelion! I
• Fnonnal eid oeeRoMe lor quelifieii oppikenltl

CAlLI-800-888-3136

.r . : __k ^  ACTION 
r- / = =  %  CAREER 

^ ^  ^  TRAINING
909 Oil Center Drive Abilene, TX 79601

EXCELLENT WAGES for 
spare time assembly. Easy 
wwk a t home. No experience 
needed. CaU 1-504-362-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Open 24 hours including 
Sunday.

EARN $100 to $1000 per wk ad
dressing envelopes. Send 
S.A.S.E. to: International Con
sultants, Box 323, Pas, MS 39568.

FREE 'TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Airlines now hiring! AU posi
tions! $17,508-$58,240. CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. X-1146.

FRONT OFFICE/CLERICAL 
position available. Conununica- 
tion skills and a high energy 
level needed. Salary starts at 
$4.25/hr. EOE. Apply in person 
a t the TEC office.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited 1S78, Attorney Instructed, Home 
Study.Fin. Aid, FreeCaUlog. SCI l«IO40>-2SS5.

OFFERING Private Swimming 
lessons. For more information 
caU Becky Harrell, 573-6701 or 
573-6443.

RMERICMTMmC SAFETY COUNCIL
Defttniw Orliiiii Own* 
S«.,llml2,l:30-S:30 

CMt,$2S.OO 
Snydar Swiiip A Lm i 

CMi«iHHty Room 27th t  Cilloa

4 190
FINANCIAL

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

CHILD CARE in my home, ages 
3 & up. 573-8476.

MACHINE QUIL’nN G . Do you 
have a quUt top sacked away 
and no time for quUting, or (to 
you want a new quUt? Let us 
create an heirloom for you. For 
details, caU 573-3904 or 573-8895.

NEED SOMEONE to babysit 
part-time for 2 kids. Every (mce 
in a while will have to pick them 
up from day care. 728-2949.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
I ^ r f i r e  Detroit diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good conditiCMi. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.

240
SPORTING GOODS

REMINGl^N model 7 .243. 
W inchester model 70 .270. 
Browning BPS 12 gauge. $300 
each. 573-2437 after 5.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1975 Motor Home. Recently 
rebuUt motor, new tires, $4000 
cash. 16’ bass boat, complete 
$1500. 573-8963.

260
MERCHANDISE

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy, 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anytime.

FOR SALE: 2 headache racks; 
TRS 80 Tandy Radio Shack com
puter with printer & disk drive. 
573-6913.

KINGSIZE mattress & box spr
ings. Wooden baby bed & mat
tress, chair, double bed, mat
tress & box springs. 573-9087, 
573-6288.

KRAMER electric ^ i t a r  w/- 
case. ExceUent condition. 573- 
5326 after 5 p.m.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. CaU 573-2326.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER, 
$100. 573-2806 evenings and 
weekends.

Two 8" MTX Magnum Kickers, 
$150.573-7904 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Cimditiimers.
W ESTERN AUTO 

573^911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

TO GIVE AWAY: Vh Sprin^o- 
Spaniel puppies, 6 wecM old. 
573-0649.

4-YEAR-OLD r e g i s t e r e d  
Dalmatiim to give away to good 
home. 573-1226.
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ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars, Leashea, 
H arneieee.; Small Dog 
Sweater*. Scurry County Vet Cainic, 573-1717.
FREE KITTENS. Age* A colon 
tochooeefnanl S734MB.

FEMALE Blue Heeler puppies 
for sale. 5734895.

G R EA T P Y R E N E E S : 3
registered guard dogs. Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now woridng with goats. $300 
each. 573-2344.

WNDRIDGE 
VILUI6E APTS.

*Reasoaable Rental Rates 
•^larkling Swimming Pool 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5734S79 
5400 (Mlcge 4w.

310
GARAGE SALES

3-FAMILY YARD SALE 
130019th 

Thurs.9-2
TV, baby swing, playpen, rock
ing chair, desk, cassettes, 
dishes, mexe.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donati<Mis of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

GARAGESALE 
210727th

Wed. it Thurs. 9—?
(No sales before 9 a .m.) 

Crocheted items, embroidered 
items, books, clothes (all kinds, 
all sizes), carpet 9x12 $25.

GARAGE SALE 
. ...1509 Ave. R 

V- j \  Thur. Fri. Sat.
(No sales bef(H*e 8 a.m .) 

Hospital bed it mattress, Avon 
b o ttle s , c ra f ts ,  w hiskey 
decanters, lots more.

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding full kitchoi. All bills 
paid, ^  week. Close to Central 
E le n ^ ta ry . 573-9834 days^ 5 ^  
2740 nights.

3-Room furnished apt. for rent 
for single person or couple. 
Deposit required. No children or 
pets. R e fo ^ c e s  must be fur
nished. Call 573-1101 or 573-9047.

3?0
FOR RENT l e a s e

E a s t r i d g e
Apartments

Ons Bedroom 
From $181 to $102 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fumimhmd it  
Untum M wd

MOVE IN
NOW!!!!

Designer 
efficient wMh modsm appli
ances. cenfeal hast and air. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convenienlly located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident Mgr.
Fam ily Living A t Ha 

' Bast, In A Q uM  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Housing 
Opportunity

COMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rent: 37th St. Shopping Center. 2 
bd. farm house for rent. 573- 
4909,573-5285.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile -Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route. Clean. Please Call 573- 
6507.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very clean. Fully carpeted, 
fenced back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $150 month, $50 deposit. 573- 
9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

CUTE it AFFORDABLE 2 bd. 
w/utility room. $225 month, 
deposit required. 573-6193.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered or open. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573 )̂972.

FOR RENT: Furnished brick 
house. Extra nice. New paint, 
good carpet. Equivalent to 2 bd. 
Couple p re fe rr^ . 573-5481.

2400 Sq. Ft. Sh(^>-Office, Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 or Sell. 
573-0972,573-8581. •»

FOR RENT OR RENT TO 
OWN: 2 Bd., carpet, $165 month. 
2405 Gilmore. 573-9068.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. Â ll or 
part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rotnns & bath. CHoset space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
bills paid. $200 month. 2908 Ave. 
V, 573-9068.

( J O O W O O W W X X X I
WESTERN (»EST
APARTMENTS -

Horn CMimiiiti
Quiet, peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped gminds. 
Large, spacious apt. hdmes

* *SwUnming pool* 
*Covered Parking* 

*Fenced-in Playground* 
*Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartmoit* 
*Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ava. O 573-1488

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001. .

12S6 2STH. 3 Bd., 1 bath unfur
nished, stove & refrigerator in
cluded. Water & cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 Bd. furnished V/t Bath. 
Washer it dryer, $225.573-0317.

14x70 3 Bd. 2 Bath in Hermleigh. 
For sale or rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. 573-2251.

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
home for rent or sell. 573-4789 or 
573-8195, leave message.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
t)uyers:.2 A 3 Bd. mobile hcxnea. 
No credit needed,'we deliver. 
806494-7212.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6 :30  p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

14x80 3 Bd. 2 Bath, nice fenced 
yard . Sell-rent, furnished- 
unfurnished. 2105 Gilmore. 573- 
2251.

MOVING - MUST SELL, 14x75 
CasUe Mobile home, 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800. 573-8772.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9634 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 'Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
sc(^)e-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

REPOS. REPOS. REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 8064944187.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

611 East B /  / A  
Highway '

JACK A JACK
573-8571 573-3452
IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 2Vz 
bath, 26x40 metal garage ot 
workshq;) with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar & hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. Austin
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX CLU SIV E..Tw o new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Fowler . . . .
Lynda Cole..........
Faye Blackledge.
Linda Walton. . . .
Dolores Jones . . .

.. 573-9006 

.. 573-0916 

.. 573-1223 

.. 573-5233 

.. 573-3452

360
REAL ESTATE STEVENSON

REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW L IS T IN G —4106
Jacksboro, lg., 3-2, builtins, 
nice, 50s.
COUNTRY—Over '  18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, lg. den, nice metal 
shop, c o v o ^  patio, cellar, 2408 
Towle Park Rd.
ONLY $75,000—5406 Cedar

PRICED $73,500—5600 Royal 
Court.
30S-40S— 3004 41St, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 K«t - 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kemrille, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset.
5ta-60s—2-story W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43rd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, lg. den, 60s.
20s it UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41St, 3006 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS, COM  ̂
M ERaA L PROPERTY. LOTS. 
ACREAGE.
Doris Beard 573-8480
Wenona Evans 573-8165
C larotece^ync . 573-6827

480 AC—East, some cult. $96T  ̂
WEST—outside 3-2, low 40s.
18 AC—south 3-2V^-3,92T. 
WEST—8 ac. 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME—3-1-1,2402 41st. 
SOUTH—nice, 2M ac. brick 
$60s.
WEST—6V̂  ac. house, etc. $86T. 
3802 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500.“ 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3706 AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 55T.
3613 41st—4-2-2, pool, $59T.
300 33rd—3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PL.—3-2-2, low 50s.
2902 37th—3-1-1,30T..

Nights it Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3- 
2-2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900. 573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very 
neat 2 Bd., den, best location. 
$3000 down. Call 573-7146 
between6A8p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house 
on Uie block. 509 3Srd. S7^7146 
between 6 A 6 p.m.

I I 1 / M il I I I  I'M
i : i  \ i  l o K ' ^

'.t 7 . ( t i l l  ^1

NEW  L IS T IN G S —$601 
Westridge, 3303 Houston, 2607 
Ave. U. 3603 40th.
SEVERAL nice homes in 
coiailry with smaB aerenge. 
CUSTOM 4 bd. W esti1(^. 
JUST move in—S314 Etgen, 
2810 El Paso, West 30th, 4507 
El Paso, 4300 Ave. U, 2207 
43rd, 3112 Ave. C, 3601 Kerr-
VUIG Km

IN 30s—3203 40th, 3206 4 ^ ,  
221244th.
20s A Under—123 Peach, 304 
33rd, 106 Peach, 3106 Ave. T, 
1802 39th, home in Ira, 3006 
40th, 217 34th, 609 N. Ave. Q. 
Many more ibitings. Come in 
and let us help you.
Margaret Bii^well 573-6674 
Marla Peterson 573-6876
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

atOS College

24 HR Phone 573-1818
ClawHa gaxchei 573661$
Reads Aadenoa 573-7197
Pat Cornett 5736488

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Can be operated with a [ 
limited staff. Shows good pro
fit with low overhead. Books 
available to serious inquiries. 
Linda Cole, Jack A Jack | 
Realtors, 573-0916 or 573-8571.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. Consider cash 
offer. 573-8963.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3^  ̂ bath, large 
garage, with or without 
acreage. E. Hwy. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, small equity. 573- 
8795.

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
home on IV̂  acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 
El Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace 
in master bedroom, ofhee/- 
kitchen for mother-in-law, 
beautiful sunken hot tub, small 
rasily kept yard with sprinkler 
system, new efficient 2-speed 
heat pump. Come see this home 
today! 573-9477.

TEAL
Real Esta te

(M liK C lIlP n )
SOMOdhp 573-2133
PRICE REDUCED! Owner 
ready to sd l. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, 
bride, family, dining, fire|daoe, 
dbl. garage. Fenced yard w/- 
storage Udg. Comer lot. Eht- 
cellent condition.
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

Nhm, 1735239

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard 
with storage building, central 
heat, fireplace, laundiy room, 
close to Stanfield. $28,000 or best 
offer. Will consid^ trade. 573- 
9001;

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. Call 806-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5951.

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three living areas on 
choice, large, deeded water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM. 2 ^  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder/TX 79549.
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month
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U.S. ship
returns 
to port

NCWFOLK, Va. (AP) — The 
fluided-iiiissile destroyer USS 
Conyngliain. damaged by a  fire 
so hot its decks were “bubbling/* 
d ^ e d  today a t the Norfdk 
Naval Station as the Navy began 
investigating the blaze that killed 
acrewman.

Eighteen other sailors, in
cluding the No. 2 officer, were in
jured in the worst shipboard fire 
since a string of accidents pro
mpted the Navy to suspend 
operations for a  twoday safety 
check in November.

Six of the sailors with less 
serious injuries accompanied the 
ship back to port before going to 
the h o ^ ta l ,  said Capt. Paul 
H a n le y , A tla n t ic  F le e t  
spokesman. Twdve others had 
been flown frmn the ship to 
h c ^ ta ls .

The Conyngham, with a  large 
scorch mark on its right side t o t  
above the water line, docked a t 
2:90 a.m., 21 hours after the fire 
erupted during 'routine opera
tions about 100 miles southeast of 
Norfolk, said Lt. j.g. Karl 
Johnson, an Atlantic F leet 
spokesman.

About 200 family m em b«^ and 
friends met the 383-member 
crew, which disembarked as 
work crews from other vessels 
txMirded the Conyngham to clear 
the vessel’s decks of water,
Hanley said.

Naval Investigative Service 
agents earlier were flown to the 
sMp to help preserve evidence, 
said Cmdr. Deborah Burnette, an 
Atlantic Fleet spokeswoman.

The fire aboard the 27-year-old 
ship with a crew of 383 started in 
the No. 1 boiler room as the Ix^er 
was being fired up, and spread to 
the ship’s nerve center, said 
White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater.

“The fire spread to the combat 
information center spaces, which 
caused the captain to evaciute 
the combat information center 
and the bridge, temporarily leav
ing the ship without communica
tions and dead in the water,’’
Fitzwater said.

One of the injured was seaman 
Jam es Choss, of Hammond Lake,
Ind., an electrician getting ready 
for bed after working most of the 
night in the combat information 
center, his mother said.

“One of the other ^ y s  in the 
room was hit by a fireball that 
singed his hair,’’ said Elizabeth 
Choss. Her son described 
hallways filled with smoke, holes 
burned in the floor, masks on 
firefighting gear that melted onto 
the faces of his shipmates and 
“decks that were bubbling’ in the 
intense heat, she said.

“ It was just trashed — those 
were his words,’’ Mrs. Choss 
said.

“He said a fuel p ^ p  blew 
down in one of the boilers’’ and 
that’s what started the fire, Mrs.
Choss said. Choss and his compa
nions were unable to get out of 
their berth area r i ^ t  away 
because they couldn’t get the 
hatch open, she said.

Killed was Lt. Algernon Pope 
Gordon Jr., 34, of Montgomery,
Ala.

GRADUATES - Members «f WTC*t firih cerrectioMil officers class 
received their certlflcathm in ceremonies held on the WTC campus 
Tuesday night. Bottom row, from left, are Hanford Long Jr., Melissa 
Tatom, Donna Jo Parrish. Lisa Alexander, David Orona, Freddie 
Dale Jenkins and Kelly Spill. Middle row, from left, includes Mark 
Carter. Timothy Mitchell, Rene Medina, Gilbert Flores, Engene

Groce. Rene Guerra. Michael Alan Parm er. John Pyhnm and 
Joseph Chmielewski. Back row. from left, are Tommy Whitefield 
Jr.. William Duke. Edward Petty. Zackary Hobey, Charles Meek. 
Harry Vickers. Phillip HaU. Henry Scott and Ronnie Hill. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Flooding sweeps away cattle, homes
by The Associated Press

F lo ^ w a te rs  swept away 
homes, cattle and crops as the 
rain-swollen Arkansas River 
reached a record level, and the 
National Guard was called in to 
shore up a levee weakened by the 
worst flooding in northern Texas 
in 80 years.

In Arkansas, farmers hogtied 
ca lv e s  fo r tra n s p o r t  hnd 
residents sandbagged their 
homes as the Arkansas River on 
Tuesday hit a record 27.6 feet — 
four feet above flood stage — at 
Little Rock. More than 300 
families were forced from their 
homes. '

“People are just devastated. 
All you can see from here is roof- 
t ( ^  and water,’’ said Donna 
Booth Johnson, local Red Cross 
executive director. “One guy left 
his refrigerator, thinking that 
since the motor was sealed, it 
would be OK. It floated off, along 
with the microwave he had put on 
top of it.’’

In Texas, more than 1,600 peo
ple have sought shelter from 
flooding along the Trinity River, 
(^v . Bill Clements authorized 
the National Guard to send 50 
soldiers to shwe up a weakening 
levee on the Red River near Tex
arkana.

The water level at Lake Tex- 
oma on the Oklahoma line con
tinued to fall after cresting at a 
record 644.76 feet above sea level, 
27 feet above normal.

Thirteen deaths have been 
blamed on the weather in the past 
two weeks, one in Oklahoma and 
the rest in Texas.

In Arkansas, a threat of rain 
raised fears of more flooding in 
Little Rock even as the crest of 
floodwaters moved downstream 
today toward Pine Bluff, 40 miles 
to the southeast. The National 
Weather Service forecast a 30 
percent chance of thunderstorms 
today and a good chance of rain 
and thunderstorms on Friday.

“Lord, we don’t need this and 
neither do any of these other peo-

Tuesday burglary reported 
at City Automatie Laundry

A burglary at City Automatic 
Laundry, 2703 Ave. (), was 
investigated by Snyder police 
Tuesday night.

It was reported at 10:29 p.m. 
that a money changer and four 
cases of soft drinks were missing. 
It was also reported that a 
storage area had been broken 
into.

Another theft was reported at 
1:47 p.m. when WTC student 
Carrie Heldt reported to officers 
that clothes had been stolen from 
her dorm room.

Jay Wesson, with the Scurry 
County Coliseunl, reported to 
police at 11:08 a.m. that a flag 
had been stolen from the 
coliseum grounds.

At 11:20 p.m. Tuesday, city

Horse trailer 
said stolen

A shop-made horw 
reported s to ln  to 
County S h e rd s  offi

horse trailer was 
the Scurry 

County Sheriff’s office on Tues
day.

Darby Scott said the blue, two- 
horse trailer was taken from his 
residence Stthday night or Mon
day. Scott lives west of Snyder.

pie,’’ said Gary Stone, standing 
outside his parents’ house in 
North Little Rock. “If the water 
comes over those sandbags, it’s 
all over. It’s going to be a shame 
for all of us to have fought this 
thing so long and then lose 
because it starts raining.’’

At least 400 homes have been 
heavily damaged or submerged

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

officers responded to a possible 
attem pted suicide where a 
subject was found to be 
intoxicated and with cut wrists. 
The woman was taken to Cogdell 
Hospital.

At 4:08 a.m. Wednesday, two 
subjects, ages 33 and 22, were 
arrested for public intoxication in 
the 2600 Block of 25th St. Officers 
had been called to the area where 
subjects were said to be fighting 
in the street.

At 2:01 p .m . T uesday , 
Principal Jim Rosson at C^entral 
Elementary reported a case of 
criminal mischief as a glass at 
the school had been b r^ en . At 
8:36 p.m., Toby Morris reported 
damage to a vehicle and officers 
took the report as a case of 
criminal mischief.

At 8 p.m., officers were called 
to Stanfield Elementary and 
found three 15-year-old males on 
the roof of the school building.

At 5:19 p.m., Linda Good of 202 
35th reported that her front glass 
door had been shattered an 
undetermined object.

At 8:48 and 9:18 p.m., the 
department received reports of 
wreckless vehicles. One was in 
the Towle Park area and the 
second was near U.S. 84 and 180.

High Low Last
AMR Corp UA. 22 V, 63%
Amcritcch •1V« 22% 61
AmStores <2V« 21% 61%
Amer TAT MH 46% 40%
Amoco 52S« 22% 22%
Arkia 21H 21% 21%
Armcoinc •% ■%
AtIRichfId lis ts 111% 112
BakerHugh 27 ts 27% n %
BellAtlan s S0V« 49% sov.
BellSouth S$ 24% 22
Beth Steel 17S» 17% 17%
Borden s 22 ts 32% 32%
Caterpllr ksv. 64% 24%
Centei ■ 21 26% 31
CentSo West 221« 39 36 V,
Chevron Mts 67% 68
Chrysler 124 16% 16%
Coastal 1 22H 32 32%
CocaCola n \ 72% 76%
CocaCola wi 40 324, 39%
Colg Palm 22 22% 59
CyprusMin s 24\ J4M 24%
DallSemicn 8>s 2% sv«
DeltaAIrl 74 73% 71%
DigitalEq Mts 22 8SV,
Dillard ‘ 71 77% . 77%
DowChem a 02^4 62% 62%
D ressrind 204s 20% 50%
duPont a 27% 37% 37%
EitKodak 27% 37% 37%
Enaerch 22% 23% 23%
Exxon 46% 42% 46
PtCtyBcp - 21 31 31
Flowerind IS 17% 17%
FordMotor 46% 46 46V,
GTE Corp 64 V, 63% 64%
GnDynam 34% 33% U%
GenElct 66% 62% 66%
GenMilla 77% 77% 77%
Gen Motors 46% 46% 46%
GnMotrE s 33 32% 32%
GlobMar n 4V, 4% 4V,
Goodrich 43% 43% 43%
Goodyear 22% 35% 32%
GtAtIPac 26% 22% 26
Gulf StaUt 10% 10% 10%
Haliburtn 42 44% 44%
Houatlnd 23% 32% 33 V,
IBM III 110% 110%
IntIPaper 20% 46% 46%
JohniJhn 26% 59% 56%
K Mart 22% 31% 22%
Kroger 12% 12% 12%
vjLTV Cp 1% 1% 1%
Litton Ind 72% 72% 72%
ConeSta Ind 12% 12% 13
Lowes 26% 36% 26 V,
Lubys 22% 22 22%
Maxus 10% 16% 16%
MayDSt 23% 22% 22 V,
Medtronic a 66% a% 6tV«
Mobil 66% 60% 66%
Monsanto 166% 104% 102%
Motorola 72% 72% 72%
NCNB Cp 26 22% 26
Navistar 3% 3% 3%
Nyncx
OryxEngy

■3
46%

22%
45%

12%
46%

PacTeletia 44 V, 43% 44%
PanhECp 26% 16% '16%
Penney JC 62% U% 61%
Phelps Dod 60% 56% 26%
PbilipPet 26% 22% 22
Polaroid s 42% 42% 43%
Prim erica • , 26% 39% 26%
ProctGam b a 72% 72% 71%
Pubs NwMx 16% 10% 16%
SFePacCp 26% 26% 20%
SaraLoc s 27% 27 n %
SearsRoeb 22% 22% 22%
SherwinWm »% 36 27%
SmthBchm 26% 16% 26%
SmthBch eq n 26% 16% 16%
Southern Co 22 34% IS
SwatAirl 26% 31 26
SwitBcll 22% 22 26%
SterlingChm 7% 7% 7%
SunCo n% 27 27%
TNP E at 16% 17% It
Tandy 22 21% 21%
Templlnl a 22% 22 22
Tenneco 66% 66% •6%
Texaco 16 16% 26%
Texaalad 16% 12% 16%
TexaalM t 26 12% 21
Tox Util 26 22% 21
Toxtroo 24% 23% 24
Tyler a 2% 6% 8%
USX Corp 28% 22% n%
UoCarbde M% 12% 12%
UnPaeCp 7t% 72 72%
U t Wont a M% li% 22%
UnitToeb 26% 26% 16%
UoRol a 4222 46% 42%
Unocal a 22% 22% 22%
WnIMnrt 21% II 21%
WnttgkBI n% 74% 74%
WntIgBI wi 17% 27% 27%
Xnmn Cp 42% 67% 4g%
ZnnilhX 2% 2% 2%

by the Arkansas River, state of
ficials said. The river also has 
swept away cattle, including all 
but 67 of a herd of 250 in Conway 
County, upstream from Little 
Rock.

“A few of them floated down 
river and walked out and a few of 
them floated down river and 
didn’t walk out,’’ said Ckxiway 
Cknmty extension agent William 
Nelson.

Felix Brown and his sons and 
grandsons saved a herd of 170 
cattle stranded on an island near 
Pine Bluff. Brown said , they 
h ^ tied  40 calves Saturday and 
to ^  them out by fishing boats.

and found a  barge big enough to 
ferry out the rest.

In Texas, the Trinity and Red 
rivers have engulfed farmland 
a lo n g  w ith  h u n d re d s  of 
businesses and homes.

In Ellis (bounty south of Dallas, 
an estimated 20,000 acres planted 
in wheat, com, sorghum and cot
ton were inundated after levees 
on the Trinity failed.

“ I think it’s goii^ to pretty well 
put me out of business unless we 
get somegovemment help,’’ said 
Charlie James, who said all but 
100 of his 1,800 a c r «  of crops 
were washed out. “I don’t really 
know what the alternatives are.’’

Pope speaks in Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Pope 

John Paul II, speaking in the 
Third World’s second-biggest 
debtor nation, called for a moral 
as well as an economic approach 
to the “ imprisoning” fo re i^  debt 
crisis.

“Technical measures are not 
enough to resolve the great pro
blems that menace international 
equilibrium,” the pope told a 
gathering of diplomats Tuesday

N

Hospital
Notes

A D M ISSIO N S: O rb ie
Richburg, Hermleigh; Connie 
Flores, 2 ^  Ave. N; Jennifer 
Hardin, Route 3.

DISMISSALS: Debbie Car- 
rizales.

night.
“ I feel the obligation to 

underline ... the ethical dimen
sion of this imprisoning crisis,” 
which, the pontiff said, was 
hindering development in many 
poor nations of the world.

He said the foreign debt crisis 
endangered world stability and 
was causing “a deepening of 
underdevelopment”  in some 
countries.

In February, Mexico and its 
commercial bank creditens sign
ed a debt reduction ag i^ m en t 
that has been praised by interna
tional monetary autlKnities.

But critics — including Mex
ico’s Catholic Church — have 
charged that the accord will fur
ther hurt the country’s poor,'

WTC

'Earnest and Ck)nnie Flores an
nounce the birth oi a baby girl 
weighing 6 pounds, 151/2 ounces, 
bom at 8:05 p.m. May 8 at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Caprock
CaalfaiaM Frem  Page 1 

dudes a  membership card, an 
association decal and a barbecue 
dinner in the (Hairemont 4-H 
Bara. Shooting competition will 
s ta rt a t 10 a.m.

Dinner will be served a t noon, 
followed by the RalUosnake 
Rodao a t 2 p.m. and presentation 
of awards a t Sp.m.
' Master of ceremonies will be 

Kent County Judge G arth 
Orsgory. Joe C b^ne, Scurry 
County dqxity, will judge the 
shooting.

The gathering will be over in 
time for law enforcement person- 
n d  to attend Northwest Texas 
Law Enforcement Appreciation 
Day, set for 6:90 p.m. the same 
day in Scurry County C^oliseum.

Hodge
Coattaiied From Page 1

of Colorado City; Joseph 
Chmidewski of Tuscola; William 
Didte of Rotan; Rene Guerra of 
Hamlin; Ronnie Hill d  Girard, 
Zackary Holsey of Eldorado; 
Charles Meek of Sylvester; anci 
David Orona of Ira.

Also presented diplomas were 
Henry Scott of Abilene; Kelly 
S|dll of Winters; Melissa Tatcrni 
and 'H arry  Vidcoe of Albany; 
Tommy ll^ te f id d  J r. of Roby; 
and Eugene Groce, Freddie Dale 
Jenkins, Rene Medina, Timothy 
Mitchell, Michael Alan Parm er, 
Donna Jo Parrish and John 
Pybura, all of Snyder.

The ^aduates, who completed 
120 hours of training, were 
honored with a reception which 
followed in the Student Center.

Invocation was given by G.A. 
Parks, chairman d  the hospital 
board; and the welcome was 
given by Roy Baze, WTC trustee 
and m em ber.of the economic 
development committee.

Hodge was introduced by Roy 
McQueen, a member of the EDC, 
and the benediction was given by 
Charlie Streetman, Daniel unit 
.assistant warden.

A special guest at the gradua- 
’ tion was Art Mosley, director of 
pers(Muiel fex* the TDCJ.

,-h

UIL

Continued From Page 1 
receiving recognition as a Piper 
Professor, an award given an
nually to* 10 ou tstand i^  Texas 
college faculty members by the 
Piper Foundation d  San Antonio.

In the event of unfav(X‘able 
weather, the commencement 
program will be moved to Wor
sham Auditorium <m the Snyder 
High School campus.

Contlnlicd From Page 1 
McCarroU turned in a 15-6.

Guynes’ personal best is also 
15-6, which he achieved a t the 
district pieet.

Brandon won the Region I 
discus with a heave of 123-feet, l- 
inch.

SHS coaches Joe Granato and 
Patty Grimmett will be among 
those accompanying the two 
tracksters.

The Class 4A pole vault is 
slated to begin Friday a t  9 a.m. 
and the girls’ discus is scheduled 
to begin at noon.

Bwiden County’s Anderson, 
Region I runner-up, begins state 
quarterfinal play in Class A at 
11:00 a.m. Friday on the Univer
sity of Texas intramural tennis 
courts against Eden’s Britney 
Mikeska, the Rdgion II cham
pion.

A win by Anderson would put 
her in the semifinal round which 
starts a t 4 p.m. Friday.

Anderson is coached by Bill 
May.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News (Ossified Ads Clall 573-5486

Classic Interiorŝ
Storewide Giftgiving 25% Off

(through Sat., May 12th) select Hems

50% Off
Gift Ideas 
for Mother

-Blooming SiR Plants 
•sac Trees 
‘Gourmet Foods 
•Potpourri 
•New Shipment 

Coffee Mugs 
•Jewelry Boxes 
-Crabtree & Evelyn 

Soaps & Bath Gels 
•Brass 
•Baskeu
•Decorative Accessories 
•Lamps

(Sale Exchidee Bridal SelecUona)
2520 Avenue R. 573-1701 Open Mon.-Frt. 9:30-5:30 Sat. 10:00-4:00
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No probe 
planned 
in deaths

g a r d e n  c it y , K»n. (AP) —
The police chief of a  unall West 
Texas town said he won’t in
vestigate the deaths of flve 
cWdren of a Garden City woman 
now d ia l e d  with murdering 
another son.

“The only way I 'll open 
anything up is if a judge orders 
me to," said Bovina, Texas, 
Police Chief Gary Coleman Tues
day.

Diana Lum brera, 31, was 
charged Monday in Finney Coun- 
^  District Court with flrst- 
(Mgree murder in last week's 
smothering death her 4-year- 
old son, Jose Antonio Lumbrera. 
She was bdng held Tuesday in 
the Finney County Ja il on 
$100,000 bond. Ha* next hearing 
was scheduled May 15.

The deaths of her five other 
children, which occurred in and 
near Bovina in the late 1970s or 
early 1960s, were ruled natural 
by Texas child-welfare officials 
a t the time, said a Texas deputy 
sheriff.

Bovina* is a town d  1,000 
residents'near the New Mexico 
bwder about 100 miles northwest 
ofLubbock. '

Coleman, who said he was not 
personally familiar widi the 
cases because he'd been chief in 
Bovina f<N* only 18 months, said 
there was no evidence of foul play 
in the deaths of a 4-year-old girl, 
a 2V^-year-old girl and 5-mon&, 3- 
month and IV^-month-old infants.

He can find that only two autq;>- 
sies were performed. They show
ed two children died from sudden 
infant death s^d ro m e  or con
gestive heart failure.

“ There w asn’t anything 
suspicious a t the time they occur
red, and I read nothing in the two 
reports that would indicate 
anything different," Coleman 
said. “ If you .c a n ’t prove 
a n y th in g , you c a n ’t do 
anything.”

But a Parm er County, Texas, 
sheriff’s deputy who served 
in^viously as police chief in 
Bovina, said he had always been 
suspicious of the childrens’ 
deaths despite the rulings they 
had died naturally.

Jerry Atchley, who served as 
police chief from 1978 to 1979 in 
the Panhandle town of 1,400, said 
he never discussed his suspicions 
with Coleman.

“I really always felt there was 
something wrong," said Atchley, 
who attended two of the 
childrms’ funerals. “If she had 
another child and another death, 
I can’t believe it’s happening like 
that."

Meanwhile, the woman’s sister 
said all the children had died in a 
similar way, after turning pale 
with purple lips.

The last one, a 2- or 3-month old 
named Christopher, turned pur
ple as he was being fed, said 
Virginia ^ b ie s c a ,  who lives in 
G a^en  City.

“My aunt and cousin were 
there with her (Lumbrera). She 
grabbed the kid and ran two 
blocks to the hospital and when 
she igot there, he had already 
died," Bribiesca said.

Garden City police Capt. Stan 
Wojdylak said Lumbrera’s a r
rest came after investigators 
received a preliminary a u t ^ y  
report Friday that determined 
Jose had died from “asphyxia 
due to smothering."

Police said the mother carried 
her son into the emergency room 
of a Garden City hospital last 
Tuesday night. Emergency room 
personnel worked nearly an hour 
trying to revive the child, Wo
jdylak said.
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Flooding prompts 
decision to move 
park for animals

^1'

C I t N i

NEW OFFICERS — Newly elected officers for the 
National Honor Society at Snyder High School 
include, back row, from left. Jason West, 
president, and Sam Shifflett, vice-president; and

Cindy Srna. standing in front, secretary. They will 
serve during the 1990-91 school year. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

GRAND PRA IRIE, Texas 
(AP) — International Wildlife 
Park, where 30 animals have 
perished in flooding during the 
past two years, will be moved to 
another location, its owner an
nounced.

Micky Hunt, who has owned 
and managed the park in this 
community between Dallas and 

.F ort Worth for nearly 11 years, 
said the prime tourist attraction 
would stay in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

The safari park is located«long 
Interstate 30 not far from Six 
Flags ovor Texas amusement 
park and Arlington Stadium, 
fiome of the Texas Rangers 
baseball team.

“ It’s very devastating to have 
an outside facUN* that you have 
no control over rob you of a ma
jor tourist attraction,” Mayor 
Jerry  Debo said.

Ten animals at the park were 
killed during last week’s 
flooding, the worst in this area in 
nearly 70 years. The preserve

Couple sets up fortress against flooding
DAYTON LAKE ESTATES, 

Texas (AP) — Kay and Purvis 
Strong have closed themselves 
off from the community — with a 
2-foot concrete barrier around 
their flood-prone home.

The couple’s house in this in
corporated city sits on the Trinity 
River bottom. The area has been 
hard hit by flood waters in recent 
years and this year is no excep
tion.

The Strongs put up their 
private dike almost over night, 
after reports this week that the 
worst flood waters in North 
Texas since 1908 were surging 
south to the Gulf of* Mexico via 
the Trinity River.(

“Outsiders might wonder what 
it is, since it’s not tall enough for 
a fence," said Mrs. Strong, who is 
the city secretary for Dayton 
Lake Estates, a 200-family com-

Students half way through 
effort to watch less TV

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — More than 90 percent of 
children who signed contracts 
promising to cut down on their 
television watching have stuck 
with the half-completed project, 
organizers say.

The program for fifth- and 
sixth-graders began a t C(N*pus 
Christi’s Chula Vista Academy of 
Fine Arts on April 2. To join the 
program, a student, a parent a r d 
a teacher signed a contract not to 
waUh television Monday through 
Thursday nights. Students may 
watch programs assigned by 
teachers, and can tape weekday 
shows for viewing during the 
weekend.

At the end of six weeks, 
students who have complied with 
the contract will receive a special 
identification card and vouchers 
from several local businesses for 
t r e a t s ,  in c lu d in g  p iz z a , 
milkshakes and hamburgers.

It was developed by Tony 
Bonilla, president of the Corpus 
Christi Clhamber of Commerce, 
and Mary Helen Bo'langa, a 
member of the State Board of 
Education and a mother of two 
sixth-graders at the school.

“The preliminary results are 
very promising and encourag
ing,” Bonilla said. “It looks like 
we still have over 90 percent of 

, the kids who signed the contract 
complying."

Bonilla announced Monday 
during a pep talk for the 104 pro
gram participants that Wendy’s 
Old Fashioned Hamburgers was 
offering a free party to the top six 
academic achievers in each 
class. Ih e  company also will pro
vide coupons or vouchers for

Losing Ŵ igK
How. I )9 ri

Percent of dieters

Ea( IMS of evarylMng 

Eiordto more

37%

32%

Cut down on fat 32%

Slop eating al nighl 29%

Eal more IruHs and vegelabiM 20%

CotaM caloriM 19%
Eal IMS rad meat 17%

[ Uw  Iota calorie foods and drinks 12%

9ollow a dial from a doclor 11%

1 Eal more flHing, low calorie foods 10%

Join a welgfa-loM group 9%

Use a special diet food 
(ag. prolain powdar) 3%

FoOow a dial book 1%

Source: Am ertcan H toN ti NCA OHAPHICS

When Americane decide to loee pounds and inches, their first line of attack 
is to cut out snacks and desserts. Less popular tactics include using diet 
tx>oks. weight-loss groups, special diet foods and eating less red meat.

those who complete the program, 
he said.

Bonilla said an increasing 
nuniber of businesses are in
terested in expanding the pro
gram in the fall.

Principal Ola Underhill said at- 
ten ^n ce  has gone up slightly 
since the prograih began, with 
the fifth- and sixth-graders 
averaging 96 percent attendance. 
Ncxmally, she said, average a t
tendance is 96.75 percent for 
fifth-graders and 96.73 percent 
fcM* sixth-graders.

Some also believe their grades 
have gcHie up, the principal said, 
but did not have clata to support 
thatccMiclusion.

Thousands
could lose

\

their <;are
AUSTIN (AP) — Thousands of 

seriously ill Texas children, too 
poor to afford private medical 
care, will be dropped from state 
assistance next month because 
the program has run out of 
money, officials said.

State Health Commissioner 
R o b ert B ern ste in  no tified  
legislative leaders this wedc of 
the June funding cutoff for the 
Chronically 111 and Disabled 
Children’s Program, saying a 
projected $13 million deficit left 
him no choice.

Other officials said money 
could actually run out sooner 
because of an April ruling by At
torney General Jim  Mattox that 
made an additional 1,700 sick 
children eligible for ben^its.

The program is the provider of 
last resort for about 16,000 
children who cannot be covered 
by Medicaid or private insurance 
and who suffer from ^ n c e r , 
spina bifida, cystic fibrosis, 
epilepsy, AIDS and other 
diseases, officials said.

The number of children who 
would be affected by a cutoff 
would be something less than 
16,000.

“We must either acquire addi
tional funds to maintain current 
service levels or discontinue ac
cepting new patien ts and 
authorizing additional services," 
said B ernstein ’̂ s le tte r to 
lawmakers.

“Unless a funding solution is 
found for the CIDC Program, we 
have no alternative," Bernstein 
wrote.

John Evans, director of the 
health department’s Bureau of 
Crippled CJhildren’s Services, 
said no additional spending is be
ing authorized after June 1.

“To most of the clients, this 
means we will not pay their bills 
after June 15." Evans said.

munity about 35 miles northeast 
of Houston.

“ But people down here 
understand," she said.

Kay’s husband built the bar
rier, made of 4-inch-thick con
crete and reinforced with steel. It 
has two openings that were used 
for entry ways until Strong 
covered them with plywood, 
caulked around the edges and 
bolted them to the concrete.

“ I think^it will hold us," said 
Strong, 56, a disabled con- 
structiiHi worker. “But if these 
waters surge six inches higher 
than last summer, it got us 
again.”

When the river overflowed fo r. 
IV̂  months last year, water 
covered the bottom floor of the 
Strongs’ two-story rough cedar 
home. It was only 9 inches deep, 
but it ruined carpeting, ap
pliances and furniture in a

bedroom, bath, kitchen and liv
ing area.

The Strongs got $5,000 from the 
Federal ‘ Emergency Manage
ment Agency to replace items 
and make repairs.

The couple, who have two 
grown children, plan to ride out 
the latest,flood on the second 
flO(M'.

"We got our 14-foot johnboat 
and four-wheel-drive vehicle, 
which are standard equipment 
down here," he said.

Strong also has a crew ready to 
help him move furniture and ap
pliances upstairs if the levee is 
breached, and he has stocked 
food and water.

In addition to his dike, he has 
pumps and a  generator in case 
the electricity goes out.

“ I ’m not really  worried 
because I ’ve been through so 
many of them ," he said.

was among the hundreds of 
businesses and homes damaged 
in the latest round of heavy rains 
that have killed 12 people in the 
Dallas area.

More than two-thirds of the 
park’s 330 acres renuiin under 
water from the west fork of the 
Trinity River, which runs along 
the park’s western boundary. 
Gift sh()|ps, concession stands a ^  
the noain office still have about 
flve feet of water in them.

The Trinity isn’t expected to 
return to normal levels until Fri
day.

Seven deer, two antdope and 
one ostrich died in the flooding. 
Some animals had been moved to 
area zoos or the Hunt’s second 
wildlife park, which is in Ohio, 
but many were forced to scram 
ble for h i ^  ground.

Hunt said he didn’t know how 
much damage the park sustain
ed. He said he b ^ n  thinking 
about moving the park after last 
year’s flooi&ig, which caused 
$700,000 in damage and killed 20 
animals. Many irf the repairs 
from that flood just had been 
completed or still were in pro
gress when the rains came last 
week.

A 6-foot-high barm betweoi the 
river and the park erected after 
last year’s flooding, was washed 
away last week.

Hunt said repairs would be 
made to allow the park to open 
the first wedc in June.

He said he wanted to keep the 
900-animal park  in Grand 
Prairie, but the city wouldn’t 
agree to build a levee a t the site 
to prevent future flooding.

Debo said that the city cannot 
use taxpayers’ money on private 
property, no m atter how impex'- 
tant a source of revenue the park 
is.

The park draws about 300,000 
tourists each year and has an
nual revenues of about $3 millimi.

Harry S. Truman, the 33rd 
president of the United States, 
was bom near Lamar, Mo., in 
1884.

I f -

Send your story (250 to 300 words)
To SDN Super Heroes, Box 949 

Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
does for others.

1
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Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

LAWN CARE
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CfVPiySTEMO
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Turf Master
•raWMLIR SrSTIIM
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kewe L. Smpm
t1S/S73-1S33

220 29Vi0l. 
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Ju ry  finds comics switch was okay
DEAR DR. GOTT. What is an iasw 

Ub raactlQB?
DEAR READER; kmliB reaction 

occur most commonly in diabetics 
wiw, for one reason or another, mia- 
jed n  the amount of insulin they need 
and inject too much. In this circum
stance, the inenlin drives too much 
blood sngar into the cells, leading to 
hypoflyniBia (low blood mgarX

&idi a raactioa oanaes lightheaded- 
nesA hnm sr. swoatinc. narvoueness. 
palpitation and wwslrain If the 
Mo^ angar is BOt restored to normal 
(above M mUligrams per deciliter), 
patients cea progress to confodon, 
convulsiou, unconsciousness, coma 
and dnth.

InuHn reaction can also occur in 
diabetics who are nine prescription 
pills, such as glyburide and sulfonyl
urea. These reactions are a dangerous 
but preventable consequence of mod
ern diabetic therapy.

lb  avoid insulin reactions, diabetic 
patients should carefully monitor 
their Uood sagar leveb under a physi
cian’s supervision, be extremely cau
tion about increasing their doses of 
insulin or oral anti-diabetes medicine 
and always have an antidote at hand. 
Some expe^ recommend bard candy 
as an antidote, while others prefer 
sweetened fruit juices or commer
cially available glucose solutions.

Insulin reaction are, quite under
standably, frightening to patients, 
but, if recognised early, the low blood 
sugar can easily and quickly be 
corrected.

To provide y n  additional informa
tion, I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report ‘Diabetes Melli- 
tus.* Other readers who would like a 
copy should send $1.2S with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Geveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
nnentioo the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT; Recently, I read 
that psoriasis patients im p ro ^  after 
treatment with topical applications of 
active forms of vitamin D-3, accord
ing to Japanese researchers. Since no 
dniggist has heard of vitamin D-3, 
can you tell me how I can obtain this 
vitamin?

DEAR REIADEIR: Vitamin D-3 is 
natival vitamin D; vitamin D-2 is the 
syntnetic form, ^ th  forms behave 
identically in the body. Poods high in 
natural vitamin D include egg yolks, 
grains and the livers or liver oils of 
most salt-water fish. Vitamin D is 
formed in humans by the direct action 
of sunlight on the skin and is neces
sary for normal bone metabolism.

1 am unaware of any reputable 
studies showing health benefits from 
the topical application of vitamin D. 
Don't waste your time or money look
ing for a vitamin D cure for pmriasis. 
TtUs common skin condition is more 
appropriately treated with cortisone 
cream and other prescription drugs.

lb  give you additional information, 
I am sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report ‘Ekrzema and Psoria
sis.” Other readers who would like a 
copy shotjd send $1.25 with their 
name and address to PO. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

®  M M  N E W S P A P E R  ENTERPRISE ASSN

Honor rejected 
by Lady Bird

AUSTIN (AP) — Efforts to 
rename Town Lake after Lady 
Bird Johnson were suilk by its 
would-be namesake hours before 
the City Council was to make it 
official.

Mayor Lee Cooke, who propos
ed the idea during a 25th anniver
sary celebration of former presi
dent Lyndon Johnstm’s inaugura
tion, said a majority of the coun
cil had agreed to the name 
change.

But Cooke hadn’t counted on 
Lady Bird’s veto when he 
organized Tuesday’s special 
council meeting on the banks of 
Town Lake.

“I love walking along the 
shores of Town Lake just as I lov
ed working on it with so many 
public-spirited able people from 
1970 on, and it will always be a 
special place for me, but I will 
feel very self-conscious if it is 
named for me,” Mrs. Johnson 
wrote in a letter that Cooke and 
council members received a few 
hours before the Town Lake 
meeting was to take place.

Mrs. J(rfinson noted in the letter 
that she had turned down 
previous proposals and asked 
that the council “follow my long- 
held wish.”

Cooke said he hadn’t asked 
Mrs. Johnson what she thought of 
renaming the popular recrea
tional spot “Lake Lady Bird,” in 
honor ^  her efforts to develqj 
and beautify it 20 years ago.

HOUSTON (AP) ~  In the trial 
that became known as “The Fun-

Sr Papers Case," The Dallas 
oming News and parent com

pany A.H. Bdo (Xxp. are goRig 
hoim  smiling.

Afto* four weeks of testimony 
and five days of deliberation, a 
Harris C o u ^  jury on Tuesday 
found nothing improper in The 
Morning News’ acquuition of 96 
comics and features that had 
bem  published until last fall in 
the rival Dallas Times Herald.

The jury vote, after about 20 
hours of discussion, was 10-2.

The Times Herald had sued its 
hunger rival for $33 million, con
tending the features move — that 
in c lu d e  suclMiopular itons like 
Doonesbury, T te  F ar Side, Dear 
Abby and Erm a B<Mnb^ — 
violated antitrust laws and was 
meant to help put the Times 
Herald out of business.

The Mesming News and Belo 
contended the j< ^ t venture with 
Universal Press Syndicate Inc. of 
Kansas City, the distributor of 
the transferred features, was 
merely a busing 'dec ision  that 
would get the syndicate and Belo 
into the television programming

business.
The venture, known as Univer

sal Bdo, will use syndicate com
ics characters in TV programs 
and commercials to encourage 
newspaper readership.

Witnesses for Belo and the syn
dicate teafified that Universal 
P m s  required all its features in 
the Times Herald be moved to 
The Morning News as part the 
j< ^ t venture deal. *

“The most important thing now 
is fw  our two ctHnpanies to go 
a b o u t  m a k i n g  th e  b e s t  
newspapers we,can and benefit 
the c<»nmunities we serve," Belo 
Chairman Robert Decherd said. 
“We feel strongly we’ve been vin
dicated."

“ I’m disappointed," Times 
Herald Puhliaher John Buzzetta 
said before quickly leaving the 
courtroom udfii his attnmeys.

“We’ll keep on fighting," said 
Times Herald attorney Wayne 
Fisher. He said an appeal was 
likdy.

The Times Herald released a 
statement Tuesday saying, “We 
disagree that the conduct of our 
competitOT was legal ot proper in 
any way. In fact, it was wrong in

Berry's WorW

EATING AT THE MOVIES 
IS GETTING OUT OF HAND

COMMUNITY SERVICE COURSES and 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

Course..............................Begin.... Days...
Self Defense/Ladies........6 /5 ......... T-Th ...
Job Search/Emp. Skills.... 6/19......T-Th ...
Social Env. & Aging ........5/15.......Tu.........
Basic Texas Law*.............6 /4 .........M on....
Math Pub. Sch. Teach .... 8 /6 ........ M-Th...
Tech Math .......................5/29.......Tu.........
Tech Math .......................8 /2 ......... T h ........
Basic Arc Welding ..........6 /4......... M&T ...
ART FOR CHILDREN
3/4 Grades....................... 6 /4 .........M-Th...
5/6 G rades....................... 6/16.......M-Th...
7/8 G rades....................... 7 /9.........M-Th...
Adv. Cartooning (13 & Up)7/23......M-Th...

Fees
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00 
^ .0 0
30.00
30.00 
86.25

40.00- hSup. 
40.00^^up.
40.00- fSup. 
25.00

A ««ek Flo«t
June
June
June
June
July

DAT! h - 14 
4 - 1 4

18 - at
IB - 18 
9 - 1 4

Ttrai

July 33 - Au|. 

ADTAHCMI BlClliim immmnmm

8:30 1:00 
9:30 1:00 
8:30 
1:00

9:33 e. 
1:33 a. 

10:33 e. 
l:3S p .  
9:33 e. 
1:99 p.

COST
130.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

Hunt have nanaed beEinMlng - Ilea, flach^-tauEht

DATS
June 4 - 1 4  
June 1 0 - 3 8  
July 9 - 1 9  
July 33 - Auf. a

TINS
9:30 - 10:39 • . m .  
8:30 - 9:39 a.«.
1:00 - 1:99 p.■.
9:30 - 10:39 • . m

COST
$90.00
30.00
30.00
30.00

HATH
July 9 - 1 9  
July 39 - Auf.

llU ytt MBB AtfV 
TINS

9:90 - 10:39 
3 0:90 - 9:39

See. - Sranatroke,

tSiL ’ A C MISFAItT/TdDPI—  — m  rt,ae^e.e«, r>e>n.4 a »4
DATS TINS

June 4 - 3T Hon/Wed 11:00 - 11:90 a.S.
July 9 - Aug. 1 Hon/Wed 11:00 - 11:90 a.*.

Sideetroha Tauaht 
COST 
190.00
30.00

aeenled b» en adult 
COST 
$19.00
19.00

aniiiT lea—  TO mmtm ta —  ^|rftr
T i m  

Tuea/Thura 6:99

on treat *  tiaet on heet tauaht 
COOT

7:90 p . m . $90.00

T in t
Tuaa/Thura 6:99 - 7:90 p.«.

COST
$90.00

DATt
July 10 - Auf. a

TBBSAQS SPtltO M A i n  DITIlfi;
DATt

June 9 > 30

AQUA Anmirii f  ur. f a m in  i %
DAT! Tint* COST

June 9 - 30 9:90 - 6:90 $30 en# nonth
July 10 - Auf. a 9:90 - 6:90 p.a. or $30 (or 3 nontha

T I E f W I A Il w m  T U H l  Anrant A-lt r r m . old that knowi er««l «trol« t b«t> «trnk« 
BATI T i n  COtT

Jufi* * - 2R Hon/a.tf - H I M  - |]lSS 11} •■••Ion
J«ly « - Auf. a TuuuAThuru 12:00 • 1:00 II) lor

additional foailly 
nenber

DATE Tint
*Juno - July 6:30 - 0:90 e.n. Non - Thure.

o n u L iu u m
OATS Tint

*June 4 - Auf a 3:00 - 9:08 Non. - Thura.

COST
$90 per aeaieBler 
or 13 per vlalt 
COST
$3.00 per visit

rAHH.T JtlH: At

June - July

*Tlie pool ulll be elooo4

DATt 
Juno 4 - 1 4  
Juno 18 - 38 
July 9 - 1 4

nereat nuat eccoaneav cbildraa
T int

7f08 - 9:00 p . m . There, 

on July 4%li
Q X H g a  A C T i v x x x a a  

Y O U T H

CC i
$9 per featly

T in t COtT 
8190 - 12:00 Non. - There. $40 
1:90 - 9:00 non. - There. 40 
8:90 - 13:80 H m . - Thura. 40

■ i t s  iriBhoti t8otiA-iu

'f BSUl* hlrhtoll^ aakthell. aovlee. etc
June 4 - 1 4  1:90 - 9:00 non. - Thura. $40

>  June 10 - 30 0:90 - 13:00 Hon.* - Thera. 40
Jely 9 - 1 9  1:90 - 9>00 flon. - Thera. 40

Oefleter fer ell abeve elaeeee threegh <entleelef SOecetlea - 9t9-S9li att. 340

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

4naoy ways — wrong morally, West, who presided over the trial, 
wrong ethically, wrong for tha “It won’t  hurt my feelings. If I’m 
profession of journalism and wrong. I’ll be glad to try it over." 
wrong for Dallas and ita people." Decherd said the litigatiod was

“They may comfgain," Bdo pointless and time-consuming 
lawyer Hairy Reasoner said, and that legal fees would be into 
“We have no concern." the millions of dollars.

“Every case I try  is appealed," “We both should be devoUng
said State District Judjge David these substantial resources to

our newspapers,” be said, 
regret seeing these kind 
resources expended on such 
m atter.”

“ I
of
a

He also denied contrations that 
The Morning News intended to 
drive its smaller rival out 
business.

of

W illiam s to back V-22 Osprey
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

The em.battled V-22 Osprey tilt- 
rotor (Hwject has gotten the sup
port of GOP gubernatorial can
didate (Clayton Williams, who 
promised to lobby the defense 
secretary in Washington to save 
it.

Williams said Tuesday he 
would have more influence with 
the Bush administration than his 
D em ocratic opponent, Ann 
Richards.

“I will always have bettw  ac
cess than a person who said the 
p re s id ^ t was bom with a silver 
foot in his mouth,” Williams said, 
r e a r in g  to Ms. Richards’ no- 
holds-barred oratory a t the 
Democra^c National Convention 
in 1968.

“The fact is that if we don’t 
develop this aircraft, Japan and 
Germany will," WUUams said. 
“These a re  high-technology, 
high-paying jobs that will bolster

and diversify the m ploym ent 
base the state."

A spokesman for Ms. Richards’ 
campaign said that she also 
would fight for the program and 
charged that Williams would be 
no more Elective in saving the V- 
22 project than Republican Gov. 
Bill Clements has bwn.

“That is a great plane," 
Williams said Tuceday after see
ing the aircraft for the first time.

TREE PLANTING — This group of children and 
teachers from the First United Methodist Church 
day care center recently planted a tree in

celebration of Earth Week. The tree was presented 
to the organization by Snyder’s Wal-Mart store. 
(SDN Staff Photo) .

If We Ran This Ad 
On TV, You’d Oidy Have 

30 Seconds To Sm  I t

Now you'd only have 2S seconds, and you 
wouldn't be able to go back and look at the 
opening line again or pause (I9...I8...17...) to 
consider its significance. You wquidn't be able 
to spend a lot of time with this advertisement— 
and it wouldn't be able to spend a lot of time 
with you. In fact, if we tried to say just this much 
in a 30-second TV commercial, throwing in


